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C.A.

BALFOUJR v. TORONTO R. W. CO.

Striet Railways-Neg/4re'nce-Ciir Runiïg Backwards-Jrury-A ns-
'wvers ta Questionis.

The plaintitf was injured by a waggon in which he was
being i-ven being struck by an electric car of the defendants
which was running backwarde in a southerly direction on the
east erly t rack in a street, whîch track, according to the usual
custoni of the defendants, should have been used only by cars
runniug in a northerly direction. The motornian was at the
northerly end of the car, and no special precautions were
being ohserved. The jury were asked, by the Judge presid-
ing at the trial, to say, in the event of their returning a ver-
dict for the plaintiWf %vhat negligence they pointed to. The
jury found thbat the de fendants were respongible for the acci-
dent, for the reasons that the car was on the wrong track
and the inotorînan at the rear end, and judgment was enter-
ed in) the pijainitiff's favour for the damages assesscd.

J. Biicknell, K.C., for the appetiants.

John MlacGïregor and H. M. East, for the resppndent.

TiHE COURT (ARmouRî, C.J.O., OSLER, MACLENNÂN, MOSS,
anid ISTERZ, JJ.A.) held that this was a general verdict,
'which there was evidence to support, in the plaintiff's favour,
with a mtateinent of reaisons which rnight be diaregarded, and
was not ilerely a specific finding in answer to a question.

Per ARMOILIR, C.J.O.-Questions to the jury must be in
writing.

Per OsLEUi, J.A,-Whihe it is more convenient that ques-
tions to the jury should be in writing, the Judge 18 flot bound
to adopt that course.

Judgniont Of FALCON;BRID(;F, C.J., afflrmed.
VOL. 19. 0. W. R. NO. $9-.



JuLY 14TH, 1903.
JUDICIÂL COMMITTEE.

RE LORD*S DAY ACT 0F OINTARIO.
Constitutional Law-Piwers of Provincial Legislature-Act ta Pri-

vent Profanation of Lord's Day -Criminal Law - Reservat ion
to Dominion Parliament.

Appeal by the Attorney-General for Ontario and cross-
appeal by the Attorney-Oeneral for Canada from the judg-
ment of the Court of Appeal for Ontario (1 0. W. R. 312)
upon questions submaitted to that Court by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, pursuttnt to R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 84.

The questîonn submitted are p-et out in the former report.
J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the Âttorney-General for On-

tario.
E. L. Newcombe, K.C., and H. W. Loehnis, for the Attor-

ney-General for Canada.
H. S. Osier, K.C., and Lauriston Batttm, for the Grand

Trunk R. W. Co.
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for the Metropolîtan R. W. Co.
A. E. 0'Meara, for the Lord's Day Alliance of Ontario.
The judginent of the board (Lord Hal6bury, L.C., Lords

Macnaghten, Shand, Davey, Robertson, and Lindley), was
delivered by

LORD) HÂLsBuny, L.C., who said that their Lordship8 had
considered this case, and, speaking without reference to the
laRt question, with whieh their Lordships would deal sep-
arately, which had been suggested for their consideration,
they were of opinion that the .Act of Parliamnt, treating it
as a whole, was beyond the competency of the Ontario Legi8-
lature to enact, and they were prepared to answer that ques-
tion, therefore, by saying that the Act itself as a who]e was
invalid. The question turned upon a very simple considera-
tion. The reservation of the criminal Iaw for the Dominion
was given in language which their Lordships considered to be
very plain, ordinary, and intelligible words, and to be
construed according to their natural signification. Those
words seexned to their Lordsbips to require-and, indeed,
adîniitted of-no plainer exposition than the language itself.
What was reserved was "the criminal law except the consti-
tuition of courts of criminal juriadiction, but including pro-
ceduire in criniinal rnattcrs." It was, therefore, as had been
onlce said before in that Court, the crirninal law in the widest
sense; and it was impossible, notwithstanding the very pro-
tracted argument to which their Lordships had listened, to
doubt that an infraction of the Act which was in operation
at the time of Confederation was an offence against the crimi-
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nal law. Their Lordship8 would humbly advi8e Hie Majesty
that that was the state of the law.

The fact that an exception was taken from the criminal
Iaw generally, and that it was expounded as being the consti-
tution of courts of criminal jurisdiction, but including pro-
cedure in criminai matters, rendered it"more'clear (if any-
thing were nece8sary to render it more clear) that, with that
exception, which ohviously did not include what had been
contended for there, the criminal law, in its widest sense,
wax that which was reserved for the Dominion Parliament
ta ennct.

Withi regard to the other questions which it had been sug-
gested should bc reserved for further argument, their Lord-
ships wvere of opinion that ît would be inexpedient and unde-
sîrahie and contrary to the preced enta which from ime to
time had been pointed ta in the questions arising before that
hoard, to attempt ta give any judicial opinion upan them.
They were questions whîch arase only when properly con-
sidered in concrete cases; and any opinion expressed upon
the operation of those clauses and the extent to whîch they
were applicable would bo worthiess for mnany reasans-they
wauld ho worthless as being speculative opinions as ta what
might arise in the event of particular facts occurring, bring-
ing such and such f acts witbin the aperatian af those sections.
it would be absolutely contrary ta principlej and very incan-
venient and inexpedient that opinions should bo given upon
these questions at alt-they were questions which, when tliey
arose, mnuet arise in cancrete cases, in which the rights of
private individuals were invalved; and it was extrernely un-
wise, beforehsand for, any judicial tribunal ta attempt ta ex-
hauist ail the possible cases and facts whieh rnight accur to*
qualify, cut down, ami override the operatian o! particular
words, when the concrete case was not before them. For
those reasons their Lord4hips would declîne ta answer those,
questions. The main and substantial question was that an
whielh their Lýordipekî) hiad already expressed their opinion-
thait thiie Ontario Act was beyand the jurisdictian of the
Ontaria Legielature. No order would ho madie as ta costs.

FÂLcoNBaiDwuE, CIJ. JULY 20TH, 19031,
TRIAL,

ROGERS v. ROGERS.
Contract-Seiling aside-f iýmvidenc--Absence of Indrpendjentt Ad-

Aetion to ,ut aside an agreemnent tried at Stratford.
F. Hl. TrlIoipsun, Mitchell, for plaintiff.
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J. P. Mabee, K.C., for defendant.
FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J., found that the plaintiff was illiterate

and incapable of transacting any business of a complicated
nature. He did net understand the nature of the agreement
or the transaction which it purported te embody, and he had
ne professional. or othter indtiptndent advice. The agreement
was in the higyhest degreo improvident, and was voluntary
and without valuable censideration, and therefoe could net
stand. Judgmnent for plaintiff as prayed, with six years'
interest. No cests.

HOLMESTED, OFFICIÂL REFEREE. JULY 22ND, 1903.

CHAÂMBERS.

DOMINION SYNDICAT£ v. OSHIAWA CANNING CO.

judgntent- Consent ta, Oétained b>' Misreproienations-Mlotin ta
Sta>' Proctdngs-Motion Io *Vacate Judgment-Forumn.

Motion by defendants te, stay preceedings upen a consent
judgment on the greund that the consent was induced by
misrepresentations.

R. W. Eyre, for defendants.
H. E. Rose,' fer plaintfl's.

MR. HioLMESTED :-Whcre a suiter asserts that his con-
sent te a judgment has been obtained by a misrepresentatien
of fact on the part of the opposite party or hie counsel, he
must meve promptly te vacate the judgment obtained under
such circunistances, and a stay of proceedings can only be
granted as an incident of such a motion and until the Court
or Judge can dispose of it. The application in sucli a case
'would sieti te be properly made te the Judge who pro-
nounced the judgment complained of, but, if he should be
inaccessible, the motion could ne doubt be made te the Judge
taking vacation business. Motion disxnissed, without pre.iu-

,dice te, any application that may be made elsewhere, with
costs fixed at $5.

BRITTON, J. JIULY 22ND, 1903.
TRIAL.

MYERS v. RUPERT.

Lioni 'ation of Actions-R#al Proer>' Limitation Act-Acquiring
Tit/e b>' Posiession ta Undivided Hall of Lot-Oral Admîtsions
of Tille- Convejance -Acknowledgeiment-Exclusivo Possession
- -Partton.

Action for partition of land, tried at Cornwall.



D). B. Maclennan, K.C., and F. G. Maclennan, Cornwall,
for plaintiff.

James Leiteh, K.C., for defendant Rupert.
G. 1. Gogo, Cornwall, for defendaxu Newman.
BnRrrTON, J. :-The phuintiff claîmfl to bc the owner of an

undivided hall of the north haif of the south-west quarter of

lot 31 in the 9th concession of Cornwall, and with a view to

partition brings this action to establish bis titie, acquired, a

ho says, by possession. He adinits that the other undivided

hall is owned by the defendant Beaque Rupert, of which

other undivided hall the defendant Newman is rnortgagee.

One Lachian MeDonald owned the whole west hlf of this

lot, and on the 7th March, 1871, conveyed it to Levi Rupert

ani John L. Rupert as tenants in comînon.
Levi Ruplert was the father o! John L. Rupert, and on

the 23rd Octolier, 1871, Levi conveyed hie interest in this

souith-west quarter to another son, Adamn. The two brothers,

John L. Rupilert and Adami Rupert, thus becarne and were

the ownecrs of the south-west quarter of lot 31.
Adani, being the owner of an undivide d haif of the south-

west quarter, and in possession o! aih thc south-west quarter,

mnade his will on the 26th Mardi, 1872, giving ail hie real

estate, to hie wife Caroline for lire. Ho made no disposition

of the estate ini remainder. On the 30th Mardi, 1872, ho

died, lenving no issue. His father Levi survived, and so bo-

came enititled to Adaîn's share, subject to the life estate in

Adaîn's widow.
Oni the 4th Miardi, 187.2, Adamn's widow, heîng in posses-

sion, mnarriedl the plaintif, and ho camne upon the property

and residedl tipon it, with his wife, froni that tîxue untîl lier

death, which occurred on SrdMardi, 1903. Levi, the fatiier

of Adain, died iii 1eceinier, 1885, having first miade lus wilI

devising his itrest in this property to bis son, the de! endant

Beaque Rupert. tlpon the death or the wifo o! the plaintiff

(Adam's widow) the defendant Beaque Rupert became en-

titledl to thîs undivided liai!, and as to this there is no,

dis pute.
Aà stated above, the othor undivided hall was in 1871

owned by John L. Ruîpert, and on the lst March, 1872, John

L. Rupert conveyed ail lus interoat in the west hall to de-
fendant Beaque Rupert.

Plaintif! and wife were in possession o! aIl of the south-
west quarter until the 24th Deemhor, 1887. Up to that,

time thte deMendant I3eac1ue Rlupert did not in any way assert

hie righit or titie to an undivided hall, but apparently acted

as if lie had supposed hie eister-in-law, the widow of Adamn,



was entitled to the wbole for bier life, and that lie was en-
titled to the wbole after the widow's death. On the 24th
December, 1887, Beaque Rupert bouglit the right of the wife
of plaintiff to the south haif of the south-west quarter, paying
bier $150 for the saine. The plaintiff joined in that convey-
ance, wbich contained a recital ta wlîich I will refer later.
The defendant Beaque Rupert then went into possession of
the part so purchased, and the plaintiff and hie wife con-
tinued in possession of the north haif of the south-west
quarter, the part now in question, until the death of plain-
tiff'e wife, and plaintiff je still in possession.

What was the position of the matter on 24th December,
1887?P The plaintiff was in actual visible possession of it
ahl. Upon the evidence I think hie was occupying, supposing
hie wife had a life întereet in ail. llowever it came about,
1 tbink plaintiff and hie wife and the defendant Beaque were
a&l under the mistaken notion that Beaque hiad no right to
possession until after the death of the wife of plaintiff.
Could the plaintiff under euch circumetances acquire a title
by possession to the undivided half of the defendant? I
thînk lie could. I must find upon the facto that the posses-
sion was witbout any express license or autbority fromn the
defendant, and that notbing wae doue to amount to an entry
býy Beaque Rupert as one of the tenante in common.

It is a fair inference from the evidence fhat Caroline
Myers neyer intended to holi any more than lier 'hueband
owned of the land in question-and for lier life only, under
the will of ber busband. The plaintiff, bier husband, neyer
until sBortly bef ore the commencement of the present proceed-
ings, intended to hold môre than hie wife hold, and only for
lier life-but they were bath in possession, ueing ail, as their
own, for ail the years from 1873, the plaintiff exercising cou-
trol, bavîng the property asseseed to, hlm, paying taxes upon
Ît, and holding it to the exclusion of the defendant.

As the doctorîne of adverse possession le put an end to by
the statu te, and as sec. 11 makes the Act applicable in favour
of one tenant in cominon in possession, again4,t another who
is out of possession, 1 muet find that Caroline Myers, if ehe
had not married but had remained alone upon this land,
would before the 24th December, 1887, have acquired a titi.
by possession as againet the defendant to the one undivided
half. If Caroline Myers, had ehe remained single, would
have acquired titie by possession, it follows, I.think, that the
plaintiff, being in actual visible possession and controi from,
1813 to 1887, acquired tiLle: see Darby & Bosanquet en the
Statute of Limitations, pp. 215, 353, 357; and Cully v. Tay-



lor, il A. &BE. 527. The defendant remaining out of pos-
session of this undivided haif, when lhe had a riglit to it--the
dîisconitinuing possession by those under whom delendant

claims, and by the deondant, resuits in an extinguishment

of the defendant's elaim: see sec. 15 of eh. 133, R. S. O.

It was shewn that the plaintiff attended and bid at the

sale of this property uuder a mortgage given by the defend-

ant, and it was conteuded that hae thereby admitted defend-

ant's titie to this property, subject to the life estate of plain-

titras wife. These were only oral admissions, if admissions

at ail, and are of no avail to the defndant; and the plaintiff

centends that in attending the sale lie did s0 knowing that

the wife had for life only the one undivided hall.

On the 24th December, 1887, the defendant Beaque 'Ru-

pert bought thie îiterest of the ivife of the plaintiff in the

south hall of the south-west quarter. The plaintiff joined

in the conveyance. Beaque Rupert subsequently gave a

mortgage upon the property, atways descrihing, it as the

south-west quarter, although ho occupîed only thle south half

of the south-west quarter. On the same day that Beaque
'Rupert obtained the conveyance from the plaintiff and wife,

lie mortgaged to ont MeMÎIlan, but there is no evidence that,
either plaintiff or wift, knew at that timne of that mortgage,
nor did plaintiff knew of the mortgage te defndant New-

man. Aithougli the fact is that plaintiff did not, boyond,

what appeared from Mia possession, assert any title, on the

other hand hoe did not represent te Newman or to any one onl

Newman's behaif, that he had no dlaîm except ini right of hie

wife., So I think there is no estoppel againet the plaintiff
and in favour of Newman 's mortgage.

It is contended that this conveyance defeats plainifs

dlaim, (1) as an acknowledgmeflt in writing of defendant's

title; and (2) as shewing that the possession was not of riglit

as owner, or in sunob a way as to acquire a titi. under the
statuts.

It is certainly an acknowledgmeflt in writing, but iL has

been held that sucb is not sufilcient aftef the. titi. of the

former owner has been extingnished. When that admission

was made, the title of plain tiff to the one undivided half had
heen perfected, and the tiLle of Beaque Rupert to that un-

divided hall had been lost. Doe d. Perry v. Ilenderson, 3 U.
C. B. 486, is authority for plaintiff that acknowledgxnent in
writing atter expiration of statutory term would net have the
effect of revesting tiLle. This cae is important as to oral
admissions. Âlso see Armour on titles, Srd .d., p. 299, and
cases there eited.



1 would not have been sorry had 1 been, able to apply the
principle laid down in1 Sanders v. Sanders, 19 Ch. D. 373.

I have considered whether ini this case the admission made
in this deed migbt not raie the presumption that, notwith-
standing the outward visible possession, it was a possession
not intended to be, and which was not in fact, to the exclu-
sion of the true owner, but I arn afraid I cannot so apply iL.
The difficulty arises as to the two distinct undivided halves of
this lot.

As a matter of law they muet be deait with as if defend-
ant had never acquired the undivided hall' froîn his father,
Levi; as if that etill remained with Levi, or some other
grantee of Levi, clearly Levi's riglit would bebarred.

If on the 24th December, 1887, the plaintiff and bis wife
had executed the deed with the recital that Levi was the
owner of one hall', and that the defendant was the owner of
the ýother, could Levi have claimed? If the defndant, after
the expiry of the Lime required by the Statuts of Limita-
tions, and before the death of plaintiff'e wife, had attempted
to re-enter into possession of bis undivided hall', ho could not
have done so, he would have been barred. As to the other
undivided hall', the wife simply claimed under the will of lier
husband an estate for life. The dMondant could not be
barred as to that, unlsss possession long enough after death
of wifs.

While not free froni doubt, I think the plainiff entitled
to aucceed as to the undivided hall', and that there muet be
the division as asked, and judgment for partition, with the
u8ual reference.

The plaintiff muet get coste of this trial, to b. paid by
defendante.

Costs of partition proceedinge to, bo determined and ap-
portioned in the usual way.

IBITTON, J. JuLY 22ND, 1903.
TRIAL.

EVANS v. JAFFRAY.
FartnerAigremn T<mntogB ch of Cont ra ct-Mai-

cécus PcrigCspryFrmto f Cm6n-uca
of Busineses.

Plaintiff claimed an account of the partnership dealings
between hixn and defendant Jaffray and damnages for alleged
breach of contract, and damages against the other defendants
for tb. rnalicious procuring of Lb. breacli of contract by de-
fendant Jaff'ray and for con spiracy. Plaintiff also sougbt



to recover frein defendants other than Jaffray $25,000, being
one-haif of the sum which it wvas alleged these defendants
agreed to pay to Jaffray, or one-half of sucli sum as upon a
reference it might be ascertained was the value of what was
obtained froin defendant Jaffray by bis co-defendants.

On the 28th February, 1899, an agreement in writing was
entered into, hetween plaintiff and defendant Jaffray as fol-
lows :-"Whoreas the parties have agreed to undertake the
promotion of a company to purchase existing bicycle plants
iii Canada and to carry on the manufacture of bicycles and
parts thereof and to divide equally the profits accruing froin
such promotion: it is; hereby agreed that the said Robert M.
Jaffray is to employ bimself to procure offers froin existing
manufacturers and treat for the purchase of plants and busi-
ness and aid in the formation of a company for the purposes
aforesaid; and the said Frederick G. Evans is to assist gen-
erally ini such purchases and promotion. After payment of
ail expenses, the profits are to be divided equally, and any
loss arising is to be borne in the saine proportion.'

The plaintiff resided at Windsor, and was a shareholder
in and manager of the Canadian Typograph Co. The de-
fendant Jaffray resided at Chicago.

F. A. Anglin, K.C., <W. M. Douglas, KOC., and J. E.
O'Connor, Windsor, for plaintiff.

S. H. Blake, K.C., and C. W. Kerr, for defendants Ryck-
man, Cox, and Soper.

G. H. Watson, K.O., and S. 0. Smoke, for defendants
Jones and the estate of W. E. H. Massey.

R. McKay, for defendant Jaffray.
BaRIroN, J. :-The plaintiff had correspondence with the

lato Senator Sanford, and had interviews with him and Mr.
Wrm. Hendrie, of Hamilton, which resulted in these gentle-
men giving defendant Jaffray a letter dated l3th March,
1899, stating that l'if the manufacturers are prepared to
consolidate their interests on the basis as proposed in the
prospectus submitted . . . we will be preparcd to be-
corne provisional directors and stockholders in the company
to the extent of $ 100,000 jointly . . . ... Arxned with this
letter defendant Jaffray got options or offers froin certain
companies . . . and as a result and for the purpose of
seeing what could be done a meeting was held at...
Toronto, on the Ilth April, 1899. . . The meeting..
resulted in nothing-. There was nothing bof ore the meeting
regarded hy the capitaliets present as a business proposition.

The fair inference fromn the written agreemnent between



plaintiff and Jaffray is, that it was for a short time, and that
plaintiff bd in view persons whom he could interest and
from whom capital could be obtained. ... The only
suggestion as to any aid plaintiff couli give was by interest-
ing Senator Sanford and bis friends to such an extexit a8 to
get their fleancial support. Senator Sanford was a stock-
bolder in the company of which plaintiff was manager, and
plaintiff knew him well. It appears to me that it was well
under8tood bot ween plain tiff anýd Jaffray that if Jaffray could
get offer8 or options, and if plaintiff could get the capital,
there might be a purchase of some of the exiîsting concerns
on such termas as would give a profit, whîch plaintiff and
Jaffray could divide, and that is the whole meaning of the
written document, hastily drawn and scantîly expressed.
Underlying this vague and indefinite agreement, and in some
way a part of what was to be accomplishied, the plaintifi hoped
that tbe company of wbich he was manager would be taken
over, and that be would become the manager for the eom-
pany or syndicats that would purchase. ... . When this
meeting ended, ail ended as to any joint work or joint venture
between plaintiff and Jaffray. It was not pretended that
plaintiff was to look to other persona than those at that meet-
ing for the neceasary capital, nor was it agreed tbat Jaffray
from that time on, as between him and the plaintiff, was to pro-
cure offers from existing manufacturera or treat for purchase
of plant, etc. ..

Afterwards defendant 'Ryckman took hold of the matter,
liaving tbe information from Jaffray, and entered into nego-
tiations with the manufacturera on the one aide and the capi-
taliste on the other, with the reanit that the Canada Cycle
and 'Motor Co. was formed, and certain companies were pur-
chased. Defendanta Ryckman, Cox, Jones, Massey, and
Soper paid defendant Jaffray for wbat he did or said or f ur-
nished in convection witb the matter. . . .The part-
nersbip, if it can be called a partnership, was only to continue
while botb were working together for a common purpose, viz.,
that Jaffray should get offers to seli, and that plaintiff or
plaintiff and Jaffray should find purchasers or capital. When
the attempt faÎled, the contract was at an end, or, if not Bo
understood by plaintiff, Jaffray was jutitfied in believing it
to be so, and there was in fact no further action by plaintiff
or Jaffray in thia joint venture....

Upon the evidence I muet hold that the agreement
and the relations between, the parties created by it,
camne to an end on the li April, 1899; that there
is no evidence to sustain the dlaim againat defendants



or any of them for the maliejoue procuring of the
breach by Jaffray of hie contract with plaintiff;...
that there is no evidence of conspiracy; that defendant
Jaffray is not fiable to account nor for damages for breach
of the agreemnent. The evidence does not shew that plaintiff
could with the aid of defendant Jaffray have brougyht about
the formation of a purchasing coînpany so that he could bave
made anything out of it. There is no equity to coînpel Jaf-
fray to account for profits,: sec Dean v. McDoweII, 8 Ch.
D. 345. This is not at ail lîke the case of one pantner con-
tinuing to carry on the business in the same way after the
expiration of the term without paying off the capital or set-
tling with the other: Parsons v. Hayward, 4 De G. F. & J.
474. The case is jiot within the mile that information oh-
tained in partnership business muet not be used for any pur-
pose that would compete wîth partnership business. Here
there was no continuing business with whieh Jaffray as an
individual ivas competing. Action dismissed with costs.

OSLER, J. A. JULY 22ND, 1903.
TRIAL.

GARDNER v. PERRY.
Trust and Trustees - Wl -Action b>' Newv Trusiees aga inst Re#re-

£j9t4liZ/es of Former Trus/gee-Lmita! ion of Actioas- Trustie
dcl sc. 2,subse.x (b)-Bar-Comnter.-aîm-Lese k4y Ton-

antjor LVe - Value of Straw and Manure on Demised Premisdis-
Cove;ant- Emblements

Action by the newly appointed trustees of the estate of
Robert Gardner, deceased, againet the executors of the will
of Mariettea Gardner, one of the executors named in the wIll
of Robert Gardner, to cornpel defendants to make good losses
occasioned, as allegcd, by the negligence of Marietta, Gaminer
in perrnitting one Thomas Floltby, a co-executor and trustee,
to misappropriate large sums of rnoney beIonging to the es-
tate of Robert Gardner, a weaithy fermer, who dîcd in No-
vernbem, 1870, Ieaving a wilI, probate of which was granted
on the 22nd Deceiner, 1870, to the executors and executrix
named therein, viz., Thomas Holtby, Joseph Gardner (testa-
tor's brother), and Marietta Gardner (widow of testator).
By the will the testator gave the income of hie estate to the
widow for hem life, and, subject te certain legaeies and be-
quests, deviWe th e mesidue te be equally divided at ber death
between the children of his brothers and sisters. The exe-
cutors and executrix were "to carry this niy last 'wMl into
effect," and power was confermed upon them "1to dispose of
the property if they think proper." Joseph Gardner, appar-
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ently with the consent of bis co-executors, assumed and re-
tained the management and administration of the estate up
to the time of bis death in December, 1885, by whicb date
some of the reai proporty bail been disposed of and the pro-
ceeds inveeted. After this the whole management fell to
Thonm Holtby, who was thon of good business credit and
reFutation and ant intimate and trusted friend of the widow.
She was thon about 75 years of age, and, thougb described as
a pertion of more than ordinary strengtb of character and
mental qualities, wae entirely unaccustomned to business, and
loft to Holtby net onily the sole administration of the trust
estate, but also entrusted to bim or loft in bis bande the man-
agemnent of the incomne derivable by ber therefrom, and of ber
financial affairs generaliy. In November,' 1895, an action
was brought against Hiolthy by Marietta Gardner for an ac-
count, and the resuit was that ho was charged witb a balance
o! 14,173.27 of principI mnoneys belonging te the estate in
bis handa at tbê date of the Maiter's report of tbe 27th June,
1890, wbicb mura with iuterest hoe was ordered to pay te the
receiver in the action. Manietta Gatrd nc.r's comte (S469.50)
were ordered te be paid te bier out of the estate, "reserving
to the residluary legatees Ieave to recover back the saine if
se entitiedi hy way o! damagues fromn the plaintiff (Mfarette).
for alle-ged breach of wrongdoing in respect of tbe estate,
0111o1l it 1b0 elitablllihedl in anly action tu be brougbt by tbemn
againat plaintiff for that puirpos3e." On the judgrnent se ne-
coveredl againsit lioltby, neo more than $203.67 was realized,
and the neet remnained unpaid, as also bis defalcation in
resîpect of thie widow's own estate, amnounting te upwards o!
82,200. Marietta Gardner died at the age of 92 in January,
1902. Holby, the sunvivinv executer e! Robert Gardner's
will, wae remeived by order and plaintiffs appointed trustees
e! the will and of the estate. They bnoughit this action on
the 3lst May, 1908. AI] the filleged acte of negligence or
breaches of trust cbarged against Mariette Gardner, includ-
ing lier duIay after netice in taking proceedings against Hoit-
by, ocuirred more than six years before action, and bier ne-
preqeeta tives pieacled sec. 3,5, siub-sgec. 1 (b), of tbe Trustee
Act, R. S. 0. 1897, ch. 129, ai making the lapse of that time,
a bar te an action et the suit of the trustees. They aise
plegeed the provisions of the Truste. Relief Act, 1899, 62
Vict. (2> ch. 15, sec. 1.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for plaintiffs.
G. F. Shepley, K.(..., for defendants.
OsLERt, J.k. : -Thle present action being brougbt by the

new trusiqte of the Robert Gardner estate against tbe nepre-



sentatives of--those claiming under--one of the former trus-
tees, Re Bowden, Andrew v. Cooper, 45 Ch. D. 447, is a clear
decision that, upon the facts set forth, sec. 32, suh-sec. 1 (b),
of the Trustee Act operates as a bar to the demand and a de-
fence to, the action. The application of sub-sec. 1 (b) is left
untouched by the decision of the Court of Appeal in How v.
Earl Wintcrton, [1896] 2 Ch. 626. The case îs not
brought within any of the exceptions in sub-sec. 1, and the
resuit is, that, altbough the beneficiaries under the will whose
intereýsti become interests in possession on the death of Mrs.
Oardner, the tenant for life, may not be barred,' an action at
the suit of the trustees, whose duties came to an end at ber
death, is, 1barred. Re Cross, llarston v. Tenison, 20 Ch. 1).
109, ditnuse.Lewin on Trusts, lOth ed., pp. 1081,
1085, 1086, and Re Swain, [1891] 2 Ch. 233, referred to.

During Marietta Gardner's lifetime two of the farins be-
longing to the estate were demised by ber for five years and
six months, "provided the lessor, who Îs tenant for life, shall
so long live." Thbe lessees covenanted to cultivate in a hus-
bandlike manner, and to "1spread, use, and employ in a pro-
per husbandlike manner ail the straw andmanure which shall
grow, arise, renew, or be made thereupon, and will not re-
move or permit to bo removed from tho promises any straw
of any kind, nianure, wood, or stone, and will carefully stack
the straw in the hast year of the said term, turn ail the
manure therein into a pile so that it may thoroughly heat
and not so as to kilt and destroy any foui seeds which may be
thertin, and wihl thereafter and not before spread the same
on the land." The demises camne to an end on Marietta
Gardner's death, and ber executors, the delendants, counter-
claîined for the value of the straw and manure on the de-
inisedl premnises. . . . In my opinion, defendants are not
entitled to this property as emblements, their testatrix not
having been the actual occupier or cultivator of the lands on
which it was produced: Woodfall, iSth ed., 790. 793; WiI-
liame, on Executors, 9th ed,, 623; Wharton's Law Lexicon,
265,7; Black's Law Dictionary, 656; Bradley v. Bradley, 56
Coin). 374. But for the lessee's covenants they would have
been enititled to the straw as an emblement, and also to the
rnanure, which bad been collected and piled into heaps. The
covenants, bowever, preclude the lessee from, makîpg any
dlaim. The covenant may be construed or held to operate as
a re-servation of the straw and manure to the lessor: Heald
v. Builders Ins. Co., 111 Mass. 38: to be expended and deait
with in the stipulated manner. The lessees' right or power
and obligation so to expend it came to an end with the death



of the lessor, and the property passed to, her representatives
unreîtricted thereby - Hindie v. Pollitt, 6 M. & W. 629;
Elliott v. Elliott, 20 O. R. 134; Snetsinger v. Leiteh, 32 0.
R 440; Leigh v. Lillie, 6 H. & N. 165.

Action dismissed with costs. Judgment for defendants
on counterclajin for $96 with coste.
FzRousos, J. JULY 23RLD, 1908.

TRIAL.

GODERICH ELEVATOR CO. v. DOMINION ELEVA-
TOR GO.

Princîpal and Apint-Coniract Made by Agent-Scooe of AutArty-
Printioal not Bound.

Action to recover $2,250, the price of certain storage space
in plaintifrs elevator at Ooderich allaged to have been con-
tractedl for but not used by defendants.

FijnousoN, J., held, upon the correspondenco and evi-
dence, that there was not a completed contract, for the space
in plaint.ift's elevator at the rats; of storage charged by plain-
tills ; that one Cavanlagli, withl whiom plaintifse corresponded,
was not a general agent of defendants, but only a special
agent having no auithority by imnplication, but only such au-
thority as was directly giveni in by defendaxits; and that
dlendi(ats were not bound by Cavanagh's acceptance of
plaiiitiffs' rates, and wvould not have been bound even if his
eouduct liad been freo and voluntary and not induced by the
promise of plaintiffs to protect him if he accepted. Lest it
shouldl be considered of imiportance hiereafter, the Iearned
Judge fourni upon the evidlence that plaintifs did reserve
spaco for 150,000 busihelsi in their elevator, and that this
space renmined unoeccupiedl during the period for whieh
plinitifs4 soughit to recover, althiough plaintiff8 muade reason-
able efi*orts to relet it to others.

Action ismiissed withi costs.

FiosoJ. JuLY 23RD, 1903.
TRIAL.

CHAR[ALTON' v. BROOKS.
Gift-iD,ilio~ Mortis ( au.a-A-vide, re- CashI amind t~-~lv

of Ke' f iJox - Couellrclafin - COsIS.

Action by the administrators of the estate of the late Wil-
iuni Charlton to recover certa'i rnoneys and notes froni the
dehndanit, th dwfaughiter of the deceased.- She clairned thiein
11s th1subw of ai donatio tniortiq cauisa.

, Ml. Ukonn, K.(C., and C-Stclair leitch, Duttonforplaiintifrî.
rraho MabehK.C., for defendant.



FRGusoN, J.: - The intestate was at the time of bis
deatb in hie 99th year, but retained ail his faculties tili his
last illss, whiehi lasted only two weeks. He was taken Îii
on the 5th January, 1903, and died on the 19th of the same
nionth. Hie was living at the time with defendant. On the
niornîng of the 5th January ho became iii and went to his
roorn, where his daughter followed hirn. Hie had throe keys
ini a wallet in hie pocket. He had a foreboding that this
would be bis last illness. He took the keys from his pocket
and handed them to defendant, eaying, "Ail the nloney and
notes 1 have got are yours." One key was that of his trunk
which was in the room : another was the key of a cash box,
which was in the trunk; and the third was the key of a chest
of drawers. Defendant took the keys and examined thern,
and kept them. In the cash box were the proînissory notes
and cash in question. Defendant took possession of these
and retaîned possession. The evidence of defendant was cor-
roborated by that of lier son, who was present at the tirne.
There was no question as to the intestate having (lied of the
iliness that was upon hirn at the tîmet of the alleged gift.
There was evidence that hie intended tu give what property
he mniglit have to defendant. In iny opinion a good donatio
inortis causa is established. Mustapha v. Wedlake, 8 Timnes
L R. 160, followed. McDonald v. MeDonald, 33 S. C. R.
145, referred to. Defendant counterclairned for $67.50, the
amount of doctors' bille and funerat expenses paid by ber.
Judgînent disrnissing action with costs against plaintiffs in
thleir representative character. Judgment for defendant for
tii. amount of ber couuterclaim against plaintiffs, also in
their representative character. No order as to costs of
couniterciairn. Plaintiffs rnay reasonahly charge their coste
against the estate in their bands or to corne into theîr bande
as adruinistratore.

MEREDITMH, C.J. JULY 23RtD, 1903.
TRIAL.

O'BRIEN v. ELLIS.

Sedcton .Rigt f dt~r-I>eath of Falher afier Cause oI Action
Comp't~Acton roughi by Mcj'htrr-- Failur. ta Es/ab/ish Loss

of SrieAlktio o /lmrndi, and Proce#d as Adpm;nistratrix
of Father's Es.tais-Satute of Limnitations- Trusiee Acd-Bar.

Action for beduction brouglît by the mutlier, who based
her righit to recover on the alieged existence of the relation of
master and servant between lier and the seduced daughter.
The action wasi begun on the 24th September, 1902, and( the



statemaent of dlaim was delivered on the lOth January, 1903.
By the stateient of derence, delivered on the 2Oth of the
same month, defendant, besides making a general denial,
challenged plaintitf's riglit to maintain the action, setting up
that the f ather of the girl was living at the time of the
alleged seductîin (June, 1900), and did not die until 15th
June, 1902. On Ilth February, 1903, plaintiff replied as-
serting ber riglit under R. S. O. eh. 69 to maintain the action,
and atlegfing that she had sustained loss of service. At the
trial plaintifl"s counsel asked for leave to amend by setting
up a further dlaim by plain tiff as the personal representative
of the father, the plaintiff having obtained letters of admin-
istration to bis estate on 4tb March, 1902. The case was
allowed to go to the jury, the question of amendaient being
reserved. The jury foun d the seduction proved, and that
the daiighter was not the servant of plaintiff, and they as-
sessed the damnages at $500.

W. B. Craig, Renfrew, for plaintiff.

W. Hl. Stafford, Almonte, for defendant,

MFIEiEDTii, C.J., held, that the amendment should not be
allo)wed, to enable plain:tiff to $et up a new cause of action
barred by the Staitute of Limitations (sec. 10 of the Truste
Act, R. S. O). chi. 12!), more than a year having elapsed since
the dea.thl or the fathier), at thie time the application to ainend
is made: Darthy & B3osaýnquiet, 2n)d ed., p. 561, and cases there
cite(]; 11udson v. Fernyhauigh, 61 L. T. R. 722; Lancaster v.
Moss~, 1-7 TU, L. R. 47C; Bugbee)cý v. Clergue, 27 A. ýR. 96.
Plaintifr înaintailied downi to the trial that the cause of ac-
tion, for wibel shie waq suing wa4 lier own, and not that of
bier busiband suied for Iby hier in bier representative capacity
as the aiiisitrtrix of biis estate, and even at the trial she
souighit, not to withidraw entirely fromn that position, but to
conitintu the action in bier own righit, and to add a further
dlaimn in righit of bier hiusband andl in lber representative Capa-
city. Thle two cauges of action are separate and distinct, and
none the lesa so because they are atssertedl by the same person.
Had bomieone else been the admîiinistraitor, and an action had
not been hoegun by hiin in tine, thte defendaut would have
been freed fromn ai liability to limii. Defendant is freed
fromn the claim of plaintiff in hier own righit because she bas
faileil to establish it against imi, and Irom that of her bus-
bAnd'm üstate because no action in respect of it was begun
within the prescribedl period.

,Action di8smissedl, but without coste.



MEREDITH, C.J. JULY 23Rn, 1903.
TRIAL.

JOHYKSTON v. VILLAGE 0F POINT EDWARD.

Way-fnjury ta Tr(ivelr-Liabilîy of Jl1unictýaity-Negligenc--
Div0in af Roa,,,d-xerava/ of B3ridge -Neglect ta Warts O? Bar

- Cant1rib;i1oy Algen.

PlaintitW who was driving in a buggy drawn by a single
horse frein Poîint Edadto Sarnia along the main travelled
road, on the night of 22nd Novemnber, 1902, a dark nîght,
drove into a canal which, crossed the road at right angles, and
ho sued defendants to recover damnages for the injuries ho
sustained, which hie alleged were caused by the negligence of
defenidants in removing a bridge which had existed for niany
years over the canal in the lino of the road, without providing
and mnaintaining any sufficient guard or barrier to prevent
persons using the road from driving into the canal.

A. Weir, Sarnia, for plaintifi'
A. B. Ayleswortli, K.C., and J. Cowan, K.C., for de-

fendants.
MER(EDITH, (3.J., held that the evidenco was sufficient to

establish that the locus În quo was part of a highway called
"the divorted road" under the jurîsdiction and control of
defendants, which it was their duty to keep in ropair. In
August, 1902, the corporation of the town of Sarnia, 'with
the consent of dofondants, made a change in the line of the
11diverted road," the effeet of which was to ruove the trav-
elled way fromn its thon position a short distance to the east
of it, and to, carry tho roadway acrose the canal b)y moans
of a covered sewer pipe culvert, and to discontinue the use
of the former travelled way from a point near the north end
of the diverted way to a point a littie distance east of the
bridge which was romoved. No barrier or other guard was
placed across the former travelled wayý at the point wbere
the change iii align ment began at the north end, but one
was trectcd acrose it, about opposite the park gate, extend-
ing fromn the njew culvert to within about ton foot of the
park fonce. This barrier was spokon of as a temporary
one, and was insufficient for the purposies for whieh it was
intondod. There was a conflict of evidence as to whether
it had been kept standing from the time it was put up
until the timne of the accident. . . . The evidence given
by plaintiff was tu bo preferreil, and it shiewod that the barrier
was often, il, part at least, ovortbrown, and that for at
least two days boefore the accident it was down in part go

vol. 11 0. W. a. NO, 29 b.



As to be quite insufficient to prevent persons driving along
the o]d roadway ini the dark froin driving into the canal.
Defendants were guilty of negligence in not providing a
sufficient barrier or guard, and they were also negligent,
knowing, or having the means of knowing, if they had taken
any reasonable cars, that the barrier which had been erected
was often overthrown, in flot either being more vigilant in
watching as to its condition, or not, as they after the
accident did, replacing it by a suflicient fonce. Plaintiff was
net chargeable wîth negligence, for, although hie had driven
over the culvert in going to Point Edward on the same
evening, lhe said hie did not notice that the bridge had been
rernoved, or that any change had been made in the road;
when hoe wau returnimg, the niglit waa dark, and it was the
most natural thing that hie horse should follow the old
way, there being nothing at the point of divergence to pre-
vent persons fromn continuing.

Judgment for plaintifi' for $400 with coste.

JuLY 23RD, 1903.
DIVISIONÂL COURT.

WASON v. DOUGLAS.

D.«d-Dscriitio*-Joudary-Mrdum Fitum Aqwo-Ascertainment
of Ce'ntre L ine.

Appeal hy defendant from, judginent of Louw, J. (1
0. W.R. 552), in favour of pIainitiff in an action for tres-

pasto land, an island iii Blînd Creek. The action was
irttidby a jury, who found in favour of plaintiff. A

Divisional Court (21 C. L. T. Oce. N. 521) directed, a
ziew trial for the purpose of ascertaining the true bound-
ary hetween plaintiff's and defendant's land, holding that
the description in tIie conveyence to defendant entîtled himi
to the mediumi filuni aquie as bis boundary, and the position
of the centre line of the stream was the matter to lie de-
t.rmined; that the centre line of whichever ch. nnel was. the.
main channel in 1883 would be the centre Uine of the
strearn, and the jury should be asked to find, if there wore
two channels, which was the main channel in 1883. The
case was then triedl without a jury, but the trial Judge did
nlot mnake a finding upon the point indicated by the Court.

E. B. Edwards, KOC., for defendant.
0. Il. Watson, K.C., and G. Edmnison, K.O., for plaintifE

TuE CouicT (FALCON BIIDGE, C.J., BRITTON, J.) found
that the iiortherly channel was originally, and at the tini



of the con veyance to defendant, the main channel of Blind
Creek, and that the boundary fine between plaintiff and de-
fendant is the centre line of this northerly channel. Appeal
atlowedl with costs and action dismissed with costs.

MEREDITH, C.J. JULY 24TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

RF McICHIAEL AND) DOIDGE.
WWl - Dovise - Conis ruction - Condition - "Dig wilhout LawfUi

Isrue-L«rtimo o Test ato r.
Application under Vendors and Purchasers Act, R. S. CI

eh. 112, in respect Of Objection to titie raised by ther
purchaser. The vendor derived titie under the will of hiw
mother, Calista Traux MoMichael, dated l8th July, 1884:
"I will, devise, and bequeath ail real and personal property

.. as follows; 1. To my son, Isaac Luther McMichael,
I will, devise, and give ail the above înentioned absolutely
and forever in fee simple. 2. But shouid the said Isaac
Luther MeMiNfchael die witlîout any lawful issue of bis body,
then ail and whatsoever he would have and taken under
and by virtue of this will shall bu equally divided aniong
my five brothers.

J. G. Gauld, Hamilton, for vendor,
M. G. V. Gould, Hamilton, for purchaser.
MIRD1TH, C.J., held that the words "die without law-

ful issue of bis body" are explained by the words "1then al
and w hatsoever hie would have and taken under andl by virtue
of this will," which precede the executory devise, and shew
that the testatrix was providing for the death of lier son
ini her lifetime, and, as lie survived hier, the gi[t te bim
became absolute. Order deelaring accodig1y. 'If the
parties have not agreed as to the disposition of costs, each
party will bear bis own coats of the application.

M1EREDITH, (XJ. JULY 24T11, 1903.
CilJAMBFIts.

Er MACKEY.
Wili,,r )t~»nsIvtiv-Su.isi~nDuty.

Motion for suimiar-y dIeterination of certain questions
arising on the will of WiijjliainMke and tbe codicils te
it. The onfly questions reservedl related te the legacies te
Atice awi Agne4 asdbqete by the codicil of 22nd
Septeiber, 1902. By paragraphes 1 and 2 the testator be-
queaithedl te each of tive nameud persona one debenture of the



city of Ottawa for $1,000, bearing interest at 4 per cent.
By paragraph 3 lie bequeathed to Alice Cassidy one de-
bouture sirnilarly described, and by paragrapli 4 the saine to,
Agnes Cassidy. By paragraph 5 he provided that "if I
should deliver over any of the said debentures in my lifetirne
to any of the above narned legatees, sueh delivery shall be
considered and taken as a satisfaction of the legacy of the
person to wlior it is so delivered." At the turne the codicil
was executed and at the turne of his death, the testator was
possessed of a considerable number of such debentures, each
bearing interest at 4 per cent.

M. J. Gorman, K.C., for the executors.
W. D. Hogg, K.C., for tho residuary legatees.
D'Arcy Scott, Ottawa, for Alice and Agnes Cassidy.
R. (1. Code, Ottawa, for certain legatees.
J. C. Grant, Ottawa, for Henry Mackey.

MZEREDITH1, C.J., held, that the legacies were net specifie.
As to what is a 6pecific legacy, see Purse v. Snapling, 1
Atk. 417;Y Bothiamley v. Shersion, L R, 20 Bq., 304;' Re
,Ovey, 20 Ch. 1) 664; Robertson v. Broadbent, 8 App. Cas.'
at p). 82; Wilhiais onl Ekecutors, 9th ed., 1019; Arn. and
Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., vol. 18, p. 714. The most
recent Engtishi authority, Re Nottage, Palmer v. Jones,
[1895j 2 Ch- 6-57, supports the conclusion that these arc not
spocific l'liTe legacies not being specific, the legatees are
not ontitled to receive thlei free from succession duties.
But, evenl if the legacîes were specific, they would have
been subjeet to duty. Thie succession duties fall, according
-to IR. S. 0. ch. 24, upon the property of the testator ln the
liandé of hiie personal representatives, and by sec. 14 it
is made thieir duty to deduet the succession duty frein any
estate, legacy, or property subject to the duty which they
hiaveu chelarge or trust, or to collect the duty thereon upon
the appraised value thiereof froin the person entitled to the
property, and thiey are forbidden to deliver any property
8111bj iot to the duty to any person until they have collected
tha duty on it. Thiis language applies to a specifie legacy,
and thiere ia no ground for the contention that the succes-
sion dutties on legacies shiould bte paid ont of the residue:
Ke nnedly v. Plrotestitnt Orphians Home, 25 0. Rl. 235; Man-
ing v.Robinson, 29 O. R. 480. See aiso Re Maryon Wilson,

L 1!)(>o 1 Ch. 1 5 Order. accordingly. Comts of ail parties
out of the estate, thiose of the executors between solicitor and
client.



MEREDITH, C.J. JuLY 24TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

WOODRUFF v. ECLIPSE OFFICE FURNITURE C0.

patenýt of oreto~ieeRylkAS1fmn Liceue by

Lic~see-Faratit$Of COmn/1,ny-Inference of Contract Io Pay
RayatusStau(~of Frauds-Execafrd C'onsideration.

Action te recover royalties alleged to be due to plaintiff

by defendant company, or the added defendants, Seybold
and Gibson, in respect of the manufacture of office files, for

an improveinent in wliich hie hiad obtained letters patent for

Canada, and which lie alleged 1dfentdante manufactured un-

dler a licenseo frein imii by the termns of which the royalties

suied for bvcarno payvahlei from them to hiîn. The defence

was confinedi to a denial of any contractual or other obli-

gation to pay the royalties. An exclusive license for Can-

ada was granted1 by plaintifi on Ist June, 1892, te (Jett-

wals &ý Ci).. al rin composed of G. W. Orme and W. O. Gott-

wals. This license contained a proviNien that it should not

be t ra Il,;hl without plaintifrs consent. On lOtlî Febru-

atry, 1893, Orme, with plaintiff's consent, assigned bis in-

terest iin the license to defendants Seybold and Gibson, and

on the saine day articles of co-partnership were entered into

between them and Gottwals for the manufacture of files,

cabinets, and office furniture. By the termes of these articles,.

the assets and business of Gottwals & Co., includin 'g their-

interest ini the license, haif of which belonged to Gottwals.

and hall to the added defendants, becamne part of the as-

sets of the new firm, which wRs called the Eclipse Office

Furniture Co. No formai consent îwas given hy plaintiffte this

transfer of the license. On 24th April, 1893, an agreement

in writing was entered into between the added defendants,

Gottwals, C. B. Powell, and F. P. Bronson, by which the

latter two becameo partners in, the Eclipse Office Furniture

Co., and it was3 agreed that a joint stock compony should ha

forined te acquire and carry on the business of the partner-

ship. By an agreement of 5th June,, 1893, made between

the mnembers of the partnership, certain changes were made,
aud Gottwals agreedl te assign te W. U. Bronson a part of

lis share. Oni 28th June, 1893, the prnposed company was

incorporated uinder the naine of the Eclipse Office Furniture
Co. of Ottawa, Liinited. On l2th July, 1893, E. H. Bren-
son, te whonm the business, and) ass,,et8 of the partnership had
been transferred in trust for the company about to bie
formed, aud the mnembers of the partuership, couveyed to
the conipany the business of the partnership and aIl the



goods, ehattels, patente of invention, goodwîll, book debte,
and other assets of the business, subject to any outstanding
liabalities "due" in respect of the business. INo formai
consent was given by plaintiff to any of these transactions.
The company continued the business, paying royalties to
plaintiff down to the end of 1895, when tlwy <p"'pd, to pay.
On 29th March, 1894, the defendant company endeavoured
to induce plaintiff to enter into an agreemnent with them
reducing the minimum royalty and providing that the agree-
nuent mniglit bc put an end to on notice, but plaintiff de-
elined to agree to what was proposed.

W. D. Hogg, K.C., ani F. A. Magee, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
A. W. Fraser, K.O., and H. A. Burbidge, Ottawa, for

del*endant Company.
Glyn Osier, Ottawa, for defendants Seybold and Gibson.

MKREDTM, .J., heldl that a new contract ought to bc
inferred: Htoward v. Patent Ivory Mfg. Go., 38 Ch. D. 156.
Bagot Pnieumatic Tire Go. v. Clipper Pneumatic Tire Co.,
(1901] 1 Ch. 196, [1902] 1 Ch. 146, distinguished. The
inforence ought te be drawn from ail the facts and cii,-
cumstanees that defendant comipany contracted directiy with
plaintiff Vo pay te Iiii the saine royalties as Gottwals & Go.
hiad agreed te pay. The Statuite of Fraudg affords ne
answer, for sec 4 1ues net apply where the consideration is
executed, as it was in this case by the permission given by
plailitiffL lte maufac(tur-e and ssii the invention, or where
ths centract is wholly exceutedl or intendsd te be se by oe
of the parties Vo it within theû year, although there are acte
to h. doule by the other party b)eyond ths prescribsd period.
Butt, even il ths statuits wsrs applicable, defendant cern-
pany would be liable to pay a reasonabis royalty, baving
11ad ths benetft of the agreement for ths whols period'it
Iiadi te runi, and uipen a quantum ncmriut the compensation
sould be agiqessed at Vhe rate which was agreed upon:
Boydell v. Druinond, il East 1,54.

Ju1dgmnent for plaintiff againast defendant company for
S 1,13a4 withl costs, buit witheut interst. Action dismissed as
against Added dlefendanuits, without, CoMts.

JULY 24TH, 190,3.
DIVI8IONAI, COURT.

ÂRMSRONGv. ANNETT.
Fenuw.s-Pi,*ndarýy 1PVKe ktein Farm-Ps-,"Snake ~tc-~eais

-Encroach Inirue Uoundapy.
Appleatl b)y defendant fromn judgmnent of Judge of County

Court of Laznbton in faveur of plaintiff in an action in that



Court to recover possession of a strip of land in the town-

ship of Brooke. The difficulty arose out of the alleged fo-

nioval by defendant of a part of the lino fonce botween hie

land and that of plaÎntiff

I. F. Hellrnuth, K.C., for defendant.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for plaintif.

The judgment of the Court (FEitousoN, J., MACMÂHON,
J.) was delivered by

FERousoN, J. :-Plantiff îs the owner of the east half

of lot 20 in the ilth concession, and defendant of the west

hall of lot 21 in the same concession. Many years ago a

surveyor ran a lino as the dividing line between, these pro-

perties, and a fonce~ was put, or supposed to bo put, on

this fine. Part of it was to bo maintained and repaired by

plaintiff and part of it by the predecessor in titie of

defondant. The fonce remained in the place whero it

was first erected for a long serios of years, without any ob-

jection. At the place where the subject of this contention Îs

locatod, the fence was a "1snake fence," and at tis place

foul to the lot of Moendant to tnaintain and repair. The

fence at this place having bocomo dilapidated, the dofon-

dan t, without notice to plaintiff, began tho repair and re-

laying thereof. Plaintiff cornplained that defondant, ini ro-

layig the fonce, so laid it as to take in part of plaintiff's

farn. The quantity of land claimod by plaintif!' ie smaîl,

valuedl at about 17 cents, but in one of tîxe corners or angles

of the old fence and on thie plaîntiff's side, stands an oak

tree valueil nt about $20, and defendant in laying the now

fonce Ho îniaiaged thet nxatter that this oak troe is standing

in or near un angle of the new fonce, but on dofendant's

side. Defendant contends that lie so laid, the new fonce

that the contre line of ît coincides with what was the centre

lino of tho old fonce. Plaintiffcalled a siurveyor, one Code,

and defondant eallod another surveyor, ono Jones,. The evi-

dence,, surveys, and plans of these two do not agrce. The

trial Judge preferred the survey of Code. In our opinion

the trial Judge was righit, mnd according to the survey of

Code the defonidant's contention imust fail. There is a strîp

of land which, according to the old fonce, belon ged to, plain-

tiff, whieh is now ont defondant's sideo f the new fonce. The

centre linos of the old and now fonces do not coincide or

nearly Ho, and thero ie a difference to the disadvantage of
plaintiff. The. oak tree stands at prosent on the wrong side
of tho rails of tho fonce. Appeal dismiîssed wîth coes.



MEREDITH, Ç.J. -JULY 27TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

MCINTYRE v. MUNN,
Summa,(ry Judrment-Rule 6o3-Debi or Liguidaid Demand- Con-

tra ct-Claim for Money Advanced after Dtduction for Tim ber
Sù/j3?1id-Abwîi of A fceriaînmen.

Appeal by dMondant front order of one of the local
Judges at Walkerton allowing plaintiff to sîgn judgment
under Rule 603 for $500. Action to recover the balance
of certain inoneys which were advanced by plaintiff to de-
fondant on account of the price of timuber, which, by an
agreemient dated 2nd October, 1902, defendant contracted to
manufacture for and deliver to plaintf?, after deducting
frein the amnounit of the advances what defndant was en-
titled, according to plaintiff'e contention, to be paid for the
tiniber whieh lie hiad delivered. The~ agreement provided for
paymnent of the price of the timfber upon dIelivery. No ad-
justînent of the accounts, between the parties appeared to
have taken place, and there was ne ascertainmnent of the
amiount which defendant was entitled to be paid for tim-
ber delivered.

0. Il. Kilmer, for defendant.
M. Hi. Lud(.wig, for plaintiff.

MEREITHC.-J., held that the claim was nlot one to re-
cover a dlebt or iliqidate(l dlemand in mnoney upon a con-
tract, expres9s or irnipliedl, within the Ineaning of Rule 603.
There neyer was any conitract te repay the advances as suchi
but 0111Y an iîn'plied con tract to repay on cnpletion of the
contract what, if anything, after crediting upon the advances
what dlefendlant shouldl be enititled to be paid for the tim-
ber which lie hand de]ivered, it sliould be found that he had
beeni overpaid. Sucli a claiin-the amount of the credit not
liaving been ascertainedi by the facts of the party-is neither
a deht nior Iiquidated demand in Inoney;- Appeal allowed
witlh costsi here and below to defendant in any tuvent.

MEPuDrrji, G. JuLY 2 7TH, 1903.

IIOWARD v. QUIGLEY.
WÎII Cgnzfudta-"Lnd Iy"A&çnceof Residuary De-

7,Le-IiferentiaillBequesi of Pdrsena«yParties-Nex< of Kin-
filles/tacy.

Motion by Eliza Howardl (plaintif>ý for payment out te
her of the inonieys in Court to the credit of this action.



The action was to recover possession of a farm in the
county of Renfrew and for mesne profits. Defendant coun-
terclairned for specifie performance of an agreement alleg-
ed to have been mnade between him and plaintiff's decea8ed
husband, George Howard, under whose will plaintiff claimed,
for the sale to defendant of the farte, and the plaintiff and
her infant son were made defendants by counterclaim.
Specific performance was adjudged, and the residue remain-
ing due of the purchase money (after înaking certain dedue-
tiens), $1,141.52, was paid into Court sui.ject to further or-
der, and plaintiff asked to have it paîd out to her. George
Howard's wili contained the foilowing provision: 'II give,
devise, and bequeath ail the ]and property of which 1 hold
deeds together with ail the farte stock, farma impleinents,
and rnachinery, and ail my other persona] beiongings, to my
'wife Eliza ujitil my son Lloyd Carson Howard cornes to the
age of 21 years. Then, on payment by hirn of the sum of
$1,500 to niy wife Eliza, the abovo nained land propcrty,
stock, and machinery becomes the property of îny son Lloyd
Carson Hloward." The will did not contain any effective
disposition of the residue, a blank having beexi left in a
clause apparently intended to provide for the disposition of
the residue, for the naine of the beneficiary. The wiil made
no disposition of testator's personal estate except that con-
tained in the clause quoted, though the provisions for the
disposition of the testator's property were preceded by the
words, III give, devise, and bequeath ail rny real and personal
.estate of whieh I may die possessed in the inanner follow-
ing, that is to say," and thoy were foliowed by bequests of
five pecuniary legacies, and these by the clause quoted.

J. H. Moss, for plaintiff.
F. W. Harcourt, for infant.
MEREDITH, C.J. :-It was argued that plaintiff was eu-

titied, subject to the payment of debts, funeral and testa-
mentary expenses, and legacies, to the whole of the personal
estate absolutely. In rny opinion there îs -no ground fot titis
con)tention, as the enjoyînent by the wife of everything given
to her except the $1,500 is lirnited to the rninority of lier
son. It was further argued that the whole of tho personal
estate was included in the gift to the wife, and that she
was entitled to the use and enýjoyment of it during her
son's minority. .. . The word ,land" in the clause
quoted is descriptive of the kind of property, that is, land-
ed property, and is not to be read as a separate noun-
'Iland" and "property." It was then argued that the
words "and ail my other personal belongings" passed ai



the general porsonai estate excopt that speciaiiy mentioned.
1 think the words are the equivaient of "and ail my other
personal property," and ail the general ostate of testator
passed to plaintiff until lier son 18 of age. But, there being
no re.siduary clause, the next of kmn should bo before the
Cou i t, as they are entitled to boe heard in support o! tho
contention that the general porsonal estate did not pass by
the will, and was therefore undisposeil of and passed to
thein. Motion refusod with costs, unles plaintiff chooses
to bring the next of kmn before the Court., in whieh case
the application will stand for fardier argument, and the
costs will b. reservod to be thon deait with.

BuRrrON) J. JuLY 27TR, 1903.
TrUÂL.

.&HERN v. BOOTH.
Waldr apid Waterccudres-Dan- Obslrudiôn' Io Flow of Sitami-

Rights of R#pariaM Otrner-ntrfrence witk pwer--videnct.

Action for an in.junction to restrain defendant from
erecting or maintaining a damn or wall which, it was alleged,
obstructed the flow of the water of the Ottawa river to the
damage of plain tiff as the owner of lands higbier up on the
river. Plainitiff was the owner o! the land and of an unde-
veloped or unutilized water power iii the Province o! Que.
bec, on the shore of the river Ottawa, at or near the upper
or littie Chaudliero fall, said to be about 4,000 foot distant
up the river froin the lower or big, Chaudiere fail. De-
fendant was the owner of iiiile and of water power at the
big Chaticliere fail. Defendant, bad built upon bis property
ail addition to is4 pier, calledl a "damn," 'la wing-dam," a

"wal,"prjecedwestward into the etream, whicb is said to
lemsen tho width of the outlet of tbe river over the lower
Cbaudi-iere fail. The plainitiff complainied that this, dam or
wali will at certain seasong o! tbe year pen and force back
the water of the river so thiat it will lie hindered and
prevented frotn flowing by and away fromn tbe lande of
plaintifi am it oughit to dIo, and will therehy seriously in-
Jure the water power ownedl by and the righits of plaintiff
at the littie Obaudiere falI.

A. B. Ayleswortb, K.C., and N. A. Belcourt, K.O., for
plaintiff

(J. F. Shepley, K.C., and J. Christie, Ottawa, for defend-
ant.

Butirow, J. :-To entiti. plaintiff to succeed in this ac-
tion hoe miut establish that the dam or wall complaîned o!



697

wîll so materially obstruat the flow of the river as to, inter-
fere with plaintifl"s water power, that is to say, that such
back water will be occasioned as to reduce the head or fait
of the water at the place where plaintiff proposes to utilize
it. It was concethed that if any damage should resuit, it
would be only in time~s of high water. Alter the înost
careful consitieration of the evidenee, and with the aid of the
plans and photographe produced and explained, and after a
view of the premises, I amn of opinion that plaintiti has
failed to establish that this dam or wall of defendant will
injure the water power or rights of plaintiff at the littie
Chaudiere fait. Upon the evidence it wiII not injîure plain-
tiff's water power to any extent. Action dismissed with
Costa.

MEREDITH, C.J. JUIY 27T11, 1903.
TRIUA L.

SAUNDERS v. BRADLEY.
WI'Vl- Trusts -Pmwer la Appoint iVÊi TritsteÉ-ersrns hi ExercÎse

Pûwer- lime for k7xrcirsirn,-Peath (?f Trustée ajier Deatk of'
Testaor-' 'Sur-viv'ig Brothers andi Si.ters-" Then"-At<n-
Parties-- .. Cstuîs quie Irust.

Plaintiff, clainîing to be a eo-trustee with defendant
under the provisions of the will of Richard I. Bradley, de-
coased, brouglit this action to compel defendant to, permit
Mim to assist in the management and control of the estate
and of the trusts of the will, and for a declaration that
plaintifi was a tru8tee under the witl. By paragraph 3 of
his will the testator appointed bis brothers, William J.
Bradley (the defendant) and Edward Bradley, executors of,
and trustees of the trusts created by, the wiil, and made
provision for the appointment of new trustees in these
words:- "In the event of the dtath or the inability or refusai
to act of either of said trustves, theni my surviving brother,
and sisters, or a majority of them, shall by an instrument
ini writing, executed ini the inanner in which conveyances
of reai property are requirc-d to be executed in the said Pro-
vince of Ontario, Canada, app)loint a new trustee to act in
the place of suci trustee,- etc. The testator (lied 27th
March, 1899. Hi5 will was proved by bis two executors, and
letters prohate îssued to theni on the 19th May, 1899.
Edward Bradley died on the 28th July, 1899. The brothers
and sisters of the testator who survived him were seven, al
of whom were living except Edward and John, who died
l9th August, 1899. 0f the then surviving five, three, viz.,
Mary Jane Saunders, Magie M. Palmer, and Eliza An
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Campbell, executed an instrument on the 3lst July, 1900,
by which they purported to appoint plaintiff to be a trustee
ini the place of Edward.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and F. W. Kittermaster, Sarnia,
for plaititiff.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and H. J. Dawson, Petrolia, for
defendant, contended that the power o! appointment neyer
btcane operative, btcause both of the trustees appointed by
the wil survived the testator, and the power applied, in the
case of deatb, only to death ini the testater's lîfetime.

MEREDITH, C.J., held that such a power is exercisable
whether the event happens in the lifetime of the testator or
after bis death : Re Hadley. 5 DeG. & Sm. 67; Nicholson v.
Wright, 20 L. J. N. S. Ch. 312 ; S. C. sub nom. Nicholson v.
Smith, 3 Jur. N. S. 313; Noble v. Meymott, 14 Beav. 477;
23 & 24 Vict. eh. 145, sec. 27 (Tmp.); 56 & 57 Vict. eh. 53,
sec. 10 (Imip.) ; R. S. 0. ch. 129, sec. 4, sub-sec. 2; Leéwin
ori Trusts, 10th ed., p. 778; Perry on Trusta, bt.h. e4., sec.
291. AIso, hiaving regardl ta tii. object of tiie provision in
question, viz., tht there should b. two trustees acting in the
execution of tho trusts of the. will, tii. survivors at tiie tin.
of exercising the power, or a mnajority of thein, is what is
imeant; and the reasons which Ledi to thre adoption of the rules
for dleteriniininig at what period survivors are to be ascer-
tained for the .purpese of determining who are entitled ta
take reul or personal property under the provisions e! a will,
are net aplplicable. The word "lthen" used by the testater,
dees not refer to turne, but is the equivalent of l'in that case."
No case lias been foundl in which the. precise question has been
raisedl and deterimined. Hlad the words been "mry brothers
and sisters," oimitting tiie word "surviving," the weight of
authority je ini faveur o! tiie view that those who answer the.
descrip)tion at the turne it is desired te exercise the. pewer,
may properly exercise it: Sohiier v. Williamns, 1 Curtis C. C.
479;p Perry on Trusts, 5th ed., sec. 294;- Sugden on ?Powers,
801 ed., p. 128; Lewin on Trusts, 1Oth ed., p. 718; Brassey
v. Chambers, 4 1)(4. M. & G. 528; Jeffreys v. Marshall, 19
W. R. 95. Sykes v. Sheardl, 2 DeG. J. & S. 6, is opposed to,
this view. Tii. power of appointrnent wam, therefore, exer-
cisable by a rmajerity ef the b)rothers and sisters who were
livinig at tii. timie the instritmenit wus executed, but no
fermlai judIgmenit now proneuinced, because nonre o! the
cestuis quie trust except defendlant is befere the. Court, and
it i.4 at I.a4t doubtful whether ny.judgmnent should be pro-
neunicedl in their absence. The case is te stand ever for
argument on thiis peint unles it can be arranged that 8ome



of the cestuis que trust be- made defendants. lu that case,
if the added defendants deietu be heard, the case must bo
reargued.
MEREDITH, C.J. JuLx 27T11, 1903.

TRIAL.
CROSSETT v. HAYCOCK.

Dower-Action for- -Bar by L>e-ed Execiitedby Mlarriedl Wootan dzdring
In~faicy-Put kaserjo)r 1aueR S. 0. ch. r69, s. S-Fami/y
Arrangeme~nt.

Action to recover dower in certaini lands *of wieh the
deceased hiusband of plaintiff was3 the owner in fee simple
during the existence of the Inarriage, and which lie, after his
marriage with plaintiff conveyed to defendant, bis son, in
1895, for the expressed consideration of $3.200. 'l'le plain-
tiff joîned lu the deed and thereby barred lier dower, but she
was an infant, and now set up that the bar was not binding
ou lier.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., aud V. Sinclair, Tilsonburg, for
plaîntiff

0. F. Mahon, Woodstock, for de fendant.
MEREADITUI, C.J. :-Defendant'tï father was desirous that

delendant should remain at home with hlm, and lu order to
induco hlm to do so, proxnised that if ho reinainod at home
ho would make hlm a doed of the lands in question, and it
was finally arranged in March, 1895, that they should work
the land together for the following soason, and that the father
should thon convey the land ta dofendant, and it was in pur-
suance of this agreement, fully perfornied on defendant's
part, that the deed was executed on the 4th May, 1895. Iu
my opinion, this was suificient to make defendant a purchaser
for value within the meaning of sec. 5 of the Married Wo-
man's Reai Estate Act, R. S. 0. ch. 169, which provides that
11any marriod woman, under 21 years of age, of sound inmd,
might on and sinco the 5th day of May, 1894, and hereafter
may, bar ber dower ln any land by joining with her hufiband
in a deed or convoyance thereof ta, a purchaser for value.
.Action dismnissed with casts.

MEREmDITH, C.J. ýJuLY 27iH, 1903.
TRIAL.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA v. BRIO HAM.
Eguwiblk Ex ýecution -Retzchîng Share ofJu1gtnent l>eb for in Estale-

Indiebledftsy of I)drblor (o IYstae-Formafion of Company -
Assgsie/dof Ijeblor's Inièrest - Priority ün'er (faims of

Creitors.
Thbe plainitiffs, as judgmont creditors af defendant Isaac

Uegînald Brighamn, sought ta have it declared that ho was on-



titled to a 35 per cent. share or interest ini the lands of
Charles James Smith, deceased, ani that this share or inter-
est was subject to the payment of the debts of defendant
Isaac Reginald Brigham; and to have it also declared that
ho was not indebted to the testator, and ini any event that lie
was not indebted to defendant company; to have set aside as
fraudulent against creditors an assignrnent dated 4th June
1901, by Isaac Reginald Brigham to defendant Thomas
George Brigham of any interest lie might have in the estate
of the testator, and an assignment of the like kind to de-
fendants the C. J. Smith Co. (Ltd.), dated 2nd October,
1901, or te have those assignments set aside as fraudulent
preferences; and te have sold the interest of defendant Isaac
Reginatd Brigiaw li the lands and other property of the
testator for payment of plaintitfrs claim; and further relief.

A. B3. Ayleswortb, K.O., and Travers Lewis, Ottawa, for
plaintifis.

W. Wyld, Ottawa, and Glyn Osier, Ottawa, for defend-
ants.

MEKtEDiTMi, C.J., beld that the casu wholly failed. Thore
was not a tittie of evidence that the formation of the coin-
pany by the residuary legatees under the will of Charles
James Smnith and the transfer ta the company of the lands
of the estate of the surviving executor and trustee, by the
direction af the residuarv legateos. was a devise for prevent-
ing, hindering, or delaying, pIaintifis or the other creditors
of the judgmnent debtor front obtaining payment of their
delits, or that ît was anything elso than what it purported te
ho, a hona fide arrangement for die purpose of realîzing the
reRidue of the estatte ta the best advantage. The resuIW of
what wss done was to vest nhsolutely in the company the
property which wae conveyed, and ta make the residuary
legateesq owners of the sharut3 in the conipany for which tbey

subcriedin lieu of being owners4 or the property conveyed.
It was not intended that th ugetdebtor should bceon-
titled to the shaireR iu the coirpany which represeuted hia
interest ini the estate, except subl)jeet ta what, if anything, re-*
Mainedl ta he deducted froin lis share in respect of hie in-

debeduse o the estate of the testator. The utmost relief
to whichi the phtintiflis, on a properly framed record, and

sigon behaîf of thenujeiveýs ami all tho others creditors of
the. Judg1(iuent dlebtor, would be entitled, is a judgment set-
tiîg aside the iimpeached assigninents and declaring that his
shares in defendaut eonipany, subject to a lien and charge
thereoni in favour o! the other residuary legatees for t1icir
proper proportions of what, if aniything, reilaius owing by



hini to the estate of the testator, alter crediting what was
paid on account of his indebtedness at the tîme of the partial
division, is liable to be sold for the satisfaction of the dlaime
of plaintiffs and his other credîtors, and the usual provisions
consequent on such a declaration and judgînent. If plain-
tiffs s0 elect and inake the necessary amndments on or before
l5th September next, there will be judginent for the relief
indicated, and there will be no costs to any of the parties up
to and inclusive of the trial. If the plaintitfs do not so elect,
the action wihl be dismissed with costs.

MERED[TH, C.J. JUIN 27T'i, 1903.
TRIAL.

BOURQUE v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Munici'Pal CorOoraf ios-Contratfor Municipe.l I Vrk- Gonstruii ion
of Gon fractf- Compensation Io Cotrador for Damage duirîng Pro-
gress of/ Work by Miinic>5a/ Sowers.

Action for the contract price of certain work done by
plaintiff and for danmages arising thereout. Two questions
remained to be disposed of, all the others having been dealt
with during the progress of the trial: (1) The dlaim of
plaintifl for payment of $18,447.56 alleged to remnia unpaid
on the contract price o? the work. (2) The dlaim for dam-
ages occasioned by the contents of certain city sewers which
exited in the streets in which plaintiff was required to build
the sewers which he contracted to construet, and the existence
of which was not known to and not disclosed to hiîn, flowing
into the trenches dug by hîm and imnpeding and delaying
bum in the work and causing hini adilitional expense in the
doing of it.

N. A. Belcourt, K.C., for plaintiff
T. MeVeity, Ottawa, for defendants.
MEREDMTM, C.J. :-The firat dlaim was based on the pro-

position that the contract was one for the doing of the whole
work, including the rock excavation, for a lump sum of
$127,225, whether the quantity of the excavation turned out
to be greater or less than .5,700 cubic yards. In niy opinion,
such wus not the meanÎng of the contract, but it ;vas, a con-
tract to do the whole o? the work contracted for except the
rock excavation for $112,975, and the rock excavation, whiech
was estimated at 5,700 cubic yards, for $2.50 per cubic yard,
for the quantÎty actually taken out.

As t0 the second dlaim, the sewer8 were not private drains,
but municipal sewers belonging to defendants, înto whicb



the property owners were required to drain their bouses and
property, and which carried the drainage of the streets also,
It woul ho xnost unjust if defendants were pormitted to
discharge the contents of these sowors into the tronches wbich
plaintiff was requirod to dig, to hie loss and damiage, with-
out being liable to inako compensation te him for it. Plain-
tiff is entitled to recover from defendants $2,810.50, which
was the loss ho su8tained by the acte complained of, as esti-
mated by defendants' own ongineer.

MEREDITH, C.J. JuLY 27TIf, 1903.
TRIAL.

FARMERS* LOANýs AND SAVINOS CO. v. PATCHETT.

Cowtsant-Assigement of Moartgage-Coveenant b>' Assi:psor for Pay-
ment by Mforigagor-Reease ofiPart tof Mortyaged Premises wih.
ouit Consent of Covenantr-Dircharge -bqzuiry as te Va!ued of
l'art Reeased.

Action, as against defendant Coleman, on a covenant en-
tered in to by imi with plaintiffs on the assignmont by hiru te
thern of an indentureoef mnortgago, dated 3rd Jtine, 1889,
tromn dofondlant P'atchett to defendant Colemian, socuring
payirent of $400 and interest at 7 per cent. per annuin, on
lot 18 on the west side of Fairviow avenue, in tho towu of
Teront o Jonction.

W. M. Douiglas, K.O., for plaintiffs.
W. Il. Irving, for dofendant Coleman.

MICREDITH, C,'.J. :-The assigumient was dated 28Lh June,
1S89, and tho covenant was that tho mortgagor will soit and
truily p)ay the imortgage mionoys. The imertgagor sold and
cenveyedl the land i separate parcels te eue Mills and one
Wellwood, subject tothe mnortgage, whîch, as oach convoyance
stated, te the extent of one-half of the trortgage inoney and
interest, formodf part of the consideratien money for the
conbvoyanice. On 27th January, 1891, plaintiffs, without ob-
taining tho ceusent of defendant Coleman, discharged the
moth half of the lot from their mortgago, in consideration
of the p)ayment of ouo.-half of the principal mouey and the
int(erost, on the ene-haif of it. This was an alteration of the
contract which defenidant Colenian had guaranteed, and not
anl unsubstauitial one. It is not open te the Court te enter
upen anI inquiry as te the value of the part released. Action
disInissed With costa.



TEETzEL, J. JULY 28TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

MORANO v. HOPKINS.

Coutradi-Priparation o Ltrary Work-En.Aoyrntnt of Editar by
Publivh.-r-Right Io Litirary Vatrîals Co//ected by Edstor.

The plaintiffs were a publishîng company, and defendant,
J. Casteil Hopkins, a professional writer and author. Dur-
ing 1900 defendant and George N. Morang, the plaintiffs'
managing directoi', cntered into negotiations for the publi-
~cation of au "Annual 'Register of Canadian Affairs," to be-
gin with the first year of the new century, the defendant to
be compiler and editor, and plaintiffs the publishers. The
idea of the publication was a conception of the defendant,
who had spent solfe time in collecting the necessary litera-
turc and statistical matter, and had prepared a draft or skele-
ton of the firet volume, The defendant was also a large sub-
scriber te magazines, and had arranged with the Mail and
Empire Publishîng Company, on his own account and at hie
own expense, to get the benetit of ail their exehanges for the
purpose of the proposeil work. The negotiationis resulted ia
an agreemient whereby plaintiffs were to pay ýdefendant $25
per week for his services in compiling ani editing the 1901
publication, and plaintiffs were to do the printing, binding,
and publlishing. The plaintiffs aileged that while the volume
for 1901 was going through the press during the firet six
rnonths of 1902, and while defendant was in their employ, he
continued to colleet or to have furnished to him by plaintifse a
largu nuraber o! books, papers, and documents similar to
tho4e used in the preparation of the 1901 volume, ami that
such material was collected by defeudant as an empieyee of
plaintifls, and that they were entitied to the benefit of such
materiai, and that not being able to arrange terme 'with de-
fendant for the further preparation o! the 1902 volume, de-
fendant took possession and appropriated to his own use and
th)reatenied to use the sam.i material in flhc preparation and
publication of a rival register; and plaintiffs claimed an in-
junetion and damages. Plaintifis claimed as their property
whatever was collected by defendant during hie employmnent
by plaintiffs and intended for use in preparation of the An-
nual Regieter for 1902.

J. H. Nloss and C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.
A. J. Russell Snow, for defendant.
TEETZEL, J..-UTpon the evidence, defendant was justi-

fied in concludingthat plaintiffs did not intend to publieli
YOL. U. Oý W. a. N~O. 59-C.
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a 1902 edition, and defendant was free to colleet material
necessary for himn as an editor to prepare the volume for that
year, and the fact that dtefondant was in the employment of
plaintiffs from Tht January, 1901, to 27th June, 1902, en-
gaged in completing the 1901 register, did flot disentitie
defendant during that time ta colleet such material on his
own account and to store it temporarily on plain tifs' pro-
mises, and to take it away with him at the end of his engage-
ment, provided he did not take away any material belonging
to plaintiffs. I find that before action dtfendant returned to
plaintiffs ail material to which they were entitled, and de-
fendant was at liberty to make a contract with another pub-
1islher for the publication of a register for 1902, and to use
in connection therewith any material collected by him for
that year except, the material already returned ta plaintiffs.
If defendant had been employed to, make even preliminary
preparations for the 1902 edition, and had 'in pursuance
thereof collected the material, defendant could 1he restrained
f romn using such inaterial ta his own advantage or agraînat the
interest of his former employer: Lamib v. Evanm, [1898] 1
Ch, 218 but, in view of tho facta found, that case is not ap-
plicab)le hore; and defendant was free to ecquip himef as an
editor to propare for publication of the 1902 edition, either in
anticipation of a possible new arrangemrent with plainti% or
with a view of exploiting the, project with another publisher.

Action disisisedl with costs.

TEETZEL, J, JULY 28'rH, 1903.

MANLEY v. ROGERS.

tc, Aother-Iuvilable Accident.
Plaintiffs were the owners of the tug "Mizpahi," and de-

fendants were the ownorsi of!a steamn dredge with ficows, etc.
On 27th October, 1902, plaintiflis had their tug arkchored,
and alsô moorod to tho easgt dock, in the harbour at Meaford,
where defendantsi were oporating their plant; defendants had
aleo moored ta the same dock, a short distance ta, the niorth Of
plaintiffe' tug, one of their scow8, and ta this, along its outer
Ride, another scow of defendants was fastened. During the
eirly hours o! the morning of the 28th, the force of the wind
and sea parted the bow lines o! these seaws, and caused then
to swing around westerly i the direction o! plaintiffs' *'g.
Plaintiffe alleged that . 4efondants so negligently and care-
lesoly moored and fastened their scowo that the ln broke,
allowing the scowm ta swing around ad 8trilce the tug, fore-
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iiig it with sueh violence against the dock as to cause it to
spring ai leak and sink, causing damage to the tug, its equip-
ment, etc.; and eought to r-ecover damnages therefor.

B. C. Clute, K.O., and J. S. Wilson, Meaford, for plain-
tiffs.

W. M. German, K.C., and 0J. H. petit, Welland, for de-
fendants.

TiETzEL, J: - The evidence as fo the position of the
scows when they were firat seen after they broke away, and
whiat happ)lenied when ge!ttiing, themi lui place, together with the
mnarks on the dock and tug, satisfy nie that the tuig was sunk
as a reuif being violently struck by tire scows, or otie of
tIen, cauinig ber bowý hunes to break, and allowing her to
swing around1 and binpi lier stern against the dock. 1 find
thant thli tug waýi Nvil nîoored ini a place of safety, and rio fault
whaitever could bc attriluted to plaintifl'.t; that the scows
were inoored between the tug an<1 the inouth of the harbour
in suchl a s.ituiation thant in tire event of their b)reakig away
they would, iii view of their great weight, be likely to do seri-
ousH ilîijury to the f ug or other craft in tire ripper part of the
harbour;ii thOit, while the mcows were( saifeiy inoored, as agiîst
ordiniary cotigncesi mild wveaithtei, the threateîîing
storii with high wind on the- 27th, blowing over a wide
tretch of open watur directly iuîti file harbour, aud- frýon a
quiarterý whicbi bore muest heavily uipin the scwwhici ýt.ovd
several feet ahIove the %%Jtter (ail of wihdefomdanlts' cap-
tain in charge, hadI notice), illade it n(ceSSatry tu) strenigthei

themorinsand, while the captain ganve direc.tlicus to Iavc
this dune, it was; not doure, and the scowd were iit pcel
fasteiied, and by rea'«m thereofd broke away find ca-isd file-
daînalge- counlainled of: that thiniur wam nlot cltused hy,
studdcn, uuflrsen anti ucotr4llahle circufilstanveýs, or in-
evitable accident; aind that fielccrne could 1ave een--
preventtil Ily the exercise of ordinary caire, caution, and mari-
time skill by defendanits, Iu a casie of this kindl, to constitulte,
inevitable accident, IL ia necessary t hat t ho occurr-ence should-
have taken place in stucli a mnannrer as not to have been cap-,
able of being prevenited by the exercîse of rrdinary care, &c. :
set 'l'leMarapesia, L R. 4 P". C. 212; Mari-deii's Law of'
Collisions nt Ses, pp. 7 and 8, and cases there cited. Judg.
ment for plaintiffs for $600 with coats.



MEREDITH, C.J, IJULY 29TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

ROBB v. SAMIS.
Vendor and Purchaser-Action ky Purchaser for Rescission of Sa1e of

Land-Msrd/irsentations ý-Knowe-dg,# of Purchaser-Eidence as
lo Faldty af Stalernengs- Stalements Made in Good Fa ità-
Deceïl Darnage.

Action to set aside the purchasa alleged to have been mnade
ly plaititf from defendants of an oîl property in the county
of Latldbton for $14,000, and to recover the purchase money
paid, on the ground that plaintiff was induced to make the
purchase by untrue representations of defendants a8 to the
,nature and condition of the property and the quantîty of oîl
which it had produced and was then .producing, or to recover
damiages for false and fraudulent represontations. The agree-
mient for- the purchiase was in writing, and was dated the Tht
October, 1902. The purchasers naxned in it were plaintif[
andl G. A. MNcGillivray & Co. The purchase wae comploted
about the 23rdl October, 1902, by a conveyance to plain tift
"in truist." The representations which plainiff alleged
were untrue were containedl in the following letter :-"Sar-
nia, Ont., Aug. 2501, 1902. G. A, McGillivray, Esq., Pe-
trol a. Dear Sir: Ruplying to yours of 23rdi, re Mfarthaville
property; this property consista of 103 acres and about 60
wells, avu(rag1ting about 160 barrels per inonth. The putrping
rig,, and] equipiient throughout are among the best ini the
territory' and inistklleod by us with a view of developing tho
whole place, as there is rooni for double the nuînber of wells.

ut Mr. Makenzie's decath, nocessitating the winding-up of
kim s otite, lias dleterrwd us froin developing. The extensive

gravel dlepomit on the lot is a coinsidlerable factor in the earn-
iigH (J the property; ai8o pasturage bringa in about $100
per season, as there i8 abundfance of water there ail the yenr
roundti. Th'le property ite inexpensive te run, as there is gas
coninection froni the wells to the furnace, supplying ab)out
haîlf of the(ý fuiel, also pipe coninections8 to the Tanking Co.,
.avoid]ing ail teamning of cil. The prodluction holds very
'etead1y, having reachedl the fixel inimiumn. Our price for
the property, iicludling horse andi tools and casing, pumipa

tcon the place, iS$15,000 net, andl open oi~ f or im-
niedliate acceptanice, as other buyers are liqutirîig about iL.
Yours truly, C. Mackenzie & Co., per Geo. S. Samnis." The
allegel iareeenitations of which plaintiff comrplainied

wr:(1> ThatC the welim averagedl about 160 barrels pet
inonith; (2) that the equipmnent cf the property was in a good
staite, of repair; (8) that the gaa supply furnishied one-haif the
f uel consumecd on the property; (4) that the production of



oÎl liaed reached a fixot minimum; (5) that the production
holti very steady.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., andi I. Greenizen, Petrolia, for
plaintifi.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., anti W. R. P. Parker, for de-
fondants.

MEREDITHT, C.J. :-In dealing with the case it must not
be treateti as one ini whichi the purchaser was ignorant of the
nature of the proporty for the purchase of which ho was nego-
tiatiug. MIcCOllivray, who was a8sociated with plain tiff ina
the purchase, was well acquainteti with the business of pro-
ducing ol and with oîl lauds, andi knew the property -about
which hi o ad plaintiff wrre nogotiating. The statement that
the prôperty coriniistedl of 103 acres and about 60 wells aver-
agimg about, 160 barrels per inonth, does xiot mean that the-
actual p)rodutiton in each month hiat been about that quan-
tity; the statement was not untrue if the wells were capable.
of producing ai quantity of oil averagi_,ng about 160 barrela
per mionitl, buit, owing to Ieaks andi shutingdtowr for repaira
or other- causes, that quantity hati fot 1heen or was flot tiien
beinig produceti. The actual prodluc,,ti for the twelve
Inonths preceingio that in which the letter was written was at
the rate of atniost 152 barrels per monthi, andi if the period
wore carried back three xnonths further, the average per
xnonth would ho wvitlini a smali fraction of 160 barrole per
mionth. The statonient an to the average production was,
thereforo, not untrue ini fact, but if it was, it was hdnestly
m~ade anid without any iutent to deceive, anti not reckleasly,
andi it wouHt, therefore, foriti nio grouni for an action of
deceit, nior is there gronid for recimsion, as plaintitl, after
kriowledIge of tho untruth, ani( with hise ys open, went on
andi coipleteti the purchase. Statteiinents (4) and (5) also
werc not uintrue in the gense in whichl they were made anti
undierttooti by plaitiiff and McG("illivraiy. Tholi untruth of
the strttemienit as to the coi1tion of the equipmnent, if 8uch
a etateoment iii respect of it as iii alu.ged had beeni matie, which
is flot proved, is niot supporteti by the evidence, anti, even if
it hati not 1been iii a gooti mctt of repair, plaintiff saw the,
condition in which it was, before niiakinig his bargain. State-
mient (3) was mie by dlefendants in good faith anti untier
the belief that it wits true, andi not i-eckle4gly, andi plainjtiff'
bas not giatimfaetor-ily 8hiewni that it was unrtrueif in fact. It is
nlot what the condlition of thinge is hm eeni siýcEt the purcliaje
that is to b. looketi at. The question is, diti the letter cor-
rectly state the conditin a4 it exi-3tedt at the date thereof ?ý
The fact that sinice plainitiff has been iii possession the gas'
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supply bas furnisbed but a comparatively amati part of the
fuel consumed is a circumstanco to be considered, but no
more. Action Àiaised wîth cos.

BitÎTTON, J. JULY 30TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

McDONALD v. McDONALD.
Dsed-Action to Set Asîde Convqiance of Latt(d-Uiqute as Io

Execution by Jars<n 8ince Dec&u&ld-ConflhcUîng Evidece&
Action to set aqide and remove from the registry an ai-

le-ged COnVeyanIce of 42 acres of the north haif of the west
haif of lot 21 on the eigt aide of Point Ann lane, in the
township of Thurlow. The instrument inipeached bore date
18th Juty, 1902, anti purpvrtod t~o have been matie by
,George MeD)onald in consideration of natural love and af-
fection and one dollar, to his son Donald McDonald, de-
fendant. George McDonald madie lus will on 13th February,
1903, dovising this land to bis daughter Jane for life, with
reniaindier to ail lis children equally. He dieti on the 24th
February, 1908. At tho time lie matie his will hoe appeareti
to have thought himiself the owner of this land. It was
not iqhewni that hoe b.d lost his inenuory or that ha wae not
capable of doing business. The duplicaite of the impeaclhed
.conIVoyance, produceti fromn the regriotry office, hiad no seal
iuponi it, and its appearanci; indicated that it nover hat a
&eal, The original, wtuen produceti in court by defendant,
hi a miark indicating that a sinali seat had some time or
other bien attachi, but not opposico te where deceatsed's
naine was written. De! endant and his solicitor both swore
to the existence of seals upon both documentse t the time
of extcuticon. The oxecution purporteti te bie by doceaseti
as a wiarksgnani, bis naine boing written by defendant's se-
licitor. The evidence as to deceaseti being at tbe solicitor'a
office in Belleville on tbe day sworn te by defentiant, was
caonflicting.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for plaintifsq.
E. G, Porter, Belleville, for defendant.
BRITTON, J., helt, that, as th, solicitor and the defendant,

Ihati given their evidonce in time mnoBt positive way as te thme
~due exeoution of thme deod by the deceaseti on the day of its
~date, they coti not bo mistaken, andtiheb deed muet lie
affirmeti unlees the Court could find tiie solicitor and thei
defendant guilty of conspiracy, forgery, and perjury, where-
ai the witneeses for plaintifl'e who spoke of the occurrenoes
of tb. iSth July miglit po8sibly b.e mietaken. Action dis-
mied witheut coite.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

ROGERS v. TOWN 0F PETROLIA.
Way-Bridge Acros.s Dit ch-De! eetive Gond ition-Misfaane-

Nutisa,4yce-Injury (< I>erun Using IIiyhway.

Appeal by plintiffs from judgnient of FiLCONBR1IDOS,
C.J., disuiaing an action brought by husband and wife to
recover damnagtes for persoiîal injuries to the wife on the 4th
January, 1901, by reason of allegedl negligence of defendants
in regard Vu the condition of North street, in the town,
near the intersection of Sadie street. Along the northerly
aide of North street there was a ditch and a amati bridge
or rneansi of crossing, it. It was charged that this bridge
or crossing was provided by dleftxîdants, and that it was
s0 negligently consmtriiteil and so, out of repair that iL broko
down when the wife stepped upon it, and that 8110 fell and
sustainod severe injuries. Plaintiffs thus placed the dlaim
upoi te neglect of defendants to keep the street in proper
repair pursuant to the statutory obligation. It appeared,
however, at the trial, that the notice required by statute, to
be given Vo defendants had xîot beau given, and taL the
action had not been brought within three uxonths after
the accident, as required hy statute. The statemrent of
clain also charged that diefendants made large excavations
and[ ditches at the place where the accident happened, and
the said excavations and ditches wxere se, negligently made
and inîproperly protected, and the bridge or crossîng wae
ao negligent]y and insufficiently conntructed and kept in re-
pair by defendants, that the wife, by reason of the said
acts and negligence of defendant-i, felI through, the bridge
or crossing, when Iawfully using the sanie, into the ditcb,
and sustaine1 severe injuries, etc.-thus cbarging deftrnd-
ants with having constructed the drain and neglected te
provide a proper bridge or eros.ing over it for the safety
and convenience of the public, and permitting the saie to
be so out of repair that it constituted a nuisance on the
highway and was dangerous te the public.

The appeal was hear<l hy MEIR>E)riiT, C.J., and Ficitou-
SON, J.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for plaintifse.
0. F. Shepley, K.C., for defendants.

FERGU8ON, J. :-4f plaintiffs were right in making this
charge against defendanta andi uhould prove their allega-
tions, they coulti succeed in the action> notwithstandîng tiie
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istatutory provisions requiring notice and limiting the time
for bringing the action:- Bathurst v. MePherson, 4 App.
Cas. 256; Sydney v. Bourke, [1895] A. O. 403. There was
evidence that it was flot defendants, but plaintifse' pre-
dectssor in the occupation of their dwelling, who put the
bridge over the ditch. The bridge consistedl of a couple of
inch boards laid upon and nailed to a scantling on each
aide of the ditch, which was 2î or 3 feet deep. There-
was evidence that employees of defendants cleaned out the
ditch at the proper season of the year more than once, and
whîie so engage I took up and relaid the little bridge.
There was no evidence that defendants actually excavated
or dug the ditch. It cannot be found on the evidence that
defendants by their acts created a nuisance on the atreet
and neglected to take proper care of it. No act of misfeas-
ance was shewn for which defendants can be held respon-
sible.

'MEREDITH, C.J., agreedi with the opinion of Ferguson,
J., and was also of opinion that the defective condition of
the b)ridge, and not the ditchi, was the pr(,ximate cause of
the inijury. it was unnecessary to determine whether the
limitation provision of sec. 606 (1) of the Municipal Act
is applicable to a liability arising from xisfeasanc,ý of de-
fendlants. Seo McGregor v. Harwich, 29 S. C. R. at p. 144;~
Rowe v. Leeds and Grenville, 13 C. P. 515.

Appeal dismissed with costa.

MEREDIT11P J. JULY 31STP 1903.
CHAÂMBERS.

'REX. v. GILMO'RE.
CrÎmin»d Law-I'oeuion for Crim.- Righit ofFPrivat Prosecu4or

Io Tale Part in 1rooeedings.

W. I. Bar-tram, Londlon, for the private Froseutor,
rnovedl ex parte for a certiorari.

MEREIDITH, J. :-Thie a.ccused was charged with tho crime
of per jury. Th'le private prosecutor was anxious to conduct,
or that counsel retainedl by ber should aid in the conduct
Of, the prosecution. Neither party desired or was willing
that this should b. don.. The proper Crown oficor un-
dertook, for the King, the prosecution, and, as the appli-
catit allegedl, refused to allow other counsel to conduct, or
take part in the conduct of, the prosecution. This motion
was latunchied for the purpo8e of having the prosecutor'a
wishem glven effect to.



Âlthough it is the right of overyone to make a cous-
plaint with a view to the institution of criminal proceed-
ings, andf a.lso, under certain circumstances, to prefer a bill
of indictinenit, yet the prosecutor is no party to the pro-
secution, nor, indeed, bound by any judgrnent that may be
made in it. He nllay, with the consent of the proper auth-
oritie4, procted in the naine of the Sovereign; but against
the will of both parties hie bas no power over, or voîce in,
the proceedîngs. For these reasons, apart from any others,
the motion in dismissed.

MEREDITH, J. JULY 318T, 1903
CHIAMNIERS.

RE BRAY.

Wîi!-Lgaces-âlorimaiin antd Charitable Uses Act.

Motion by exteutors under Rule 938 for an order de-
claring the construction of a will.

MEREDITH, J. :-The soie question was whethcr two
legaciesý were mnade void by the inortmînan and charitable
umge>s enactients. They were not mnade void, but were re-
movegi fromi the efl'ect of guch, Iawu by the Mortmain and
Charitable Uses Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 12-tjec sec. 8-tO
which enactinent the restrictions o! part 2 of the Mortmain
and Charitable Usesg Act, 1902, 2 Edw. VIL. ch. 2 (0.),
and R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 333, are expressly mnade subjet-
aie sec. 7. The legatees are crititleýd to the legacies. Co6s
out of the fund in the usual way.

MZE I )1TI, , JULY S18T, 1903.

RE BRADLEY.

Devoiution of £Msatc's Act-8i of Lands by Ad-m«inùtr-atr-fn-
acuetbility of JIeir,-t-Latu -Conllens of OffieÎal Guardia-
In1quirles.

Motion under Rule 972 for a direction to the official
guardin to approvo of a sale of certain lands made by the
applicant a4 adiinistrator of his deceased brother's estate.

T. G. Meredlith, K.(,., for the applicant.
F. W. Harcourt, official guardilan).
MEKEDITII, J. :-Tho hieirs-at law are the brothers and

siisters anid tiephews and nieces, and noue of them is under
any di4ability, but some of thein are not easily accessible.
ThIe male wâs in ide for the purpose of distribting the



estate. There are practically no debts. . . .
The approval, i& required by sec. 16 of tiie Deyolutiou
of Estates Act, as aniended by 63 Vict. eh. 17,
sec. Il (O.) . .. Where there are heirýs or deviseos fot
coinpetent te conteur, or competent to cuncti. but who do
not, tAie approval mnuqt bu, had. . . . This is a case in
whitffi the concurrence of ail has not yet been souglit, be-
canlie of the delay and expense which that would cause.
. . On the facts of this particular case the proper
course to be now pursued is for the officiai guardian to
inake the usual inquirieqi, and if no good reasons are ad-
vanced or d iscovered for wîthholding his approval, it should
b. given. Costa out of estate.

MEREDITH, J. JtJLY 318T, 1908.
WEEKLY COURT.

REi CÂNÂDIÂN PACIFIC R. W. 00. AND A&SSEI 4IN.
JRce-iubl Executio»-Properly Sought to b# ReaoAe--

Busine#, Debts -Skares în Forin Corporction-Lîls bwuranc.
Polwcy.

Motion by Oscar Asselin, ckaiuant in a carriers' inter-
pleader, tinder sec. 58, sub-sec. 9, of the O. J. Act, for an
order appointing him receiver of the estate of onle CIeg-
hc>rn, againast whoni le b.d recovered judgxnent, in the in-
terpleader proceedings, for the purpose of realizing his xlelit.

W. J. Eiliott, for the applicant.
W. N. Tilley, for the judgrnent debtor.
MEREDITH, J.:-Th* applicaut's claita is, iii effect, that
leb. appointed a sort of general assignes, for his own

benefit only, of substainially ail bis &ebtor's property and
earnings, and that the. debtor b. obliged to carry on business
80 that the applicant inay have the earnings until bis
debt imsa~tisfled. . . . The provision of the Judi-
cature Act that a receiver nay be appointed ini ail
cages i which it shaHl appear to the Court to be just and
convenient that such au order should be made, was in-
tenided, s<, far as it applie. to suci a case as ti, merely to
expressly confer upon afl the. Cêurtq thatjurisdiction which,
under Lii. designation of equitabla execution, had before the
fusion of I.w and equity bee*i execised by the. Court o>f
Chancery &loue. Seo H~arris v. Beauchamp, [1894] 1 Q. B.



$01; O'Donne1l v. Faulkner, 1 0. L. R. 21; Central Banpk
v. Ellii., 27 0. R. 583; lu re Harrison and Bottomley,
[1899]1I Ch. 465.

Of thoc thiree classes of property specially airned at by
tusm application, niono can ho reacedt by that mode of eu-
forcing dut.What is soiglit as to debts due and that
mnay ibocoie dlue to the d1eb)tor îs virtually an assigutuent of
t.hewi tq the creditor for his owni use utitil his debt shall bc
pail. 'l'le tinactmient i o siuch, riglit. Tire debt sought
to 1w rechd ust bc at sp)teitie one, and if one which can
bo~ch by attaichiiai tlhe ordinary reniedy must bc
adopted1. Seo Hiarris v, B3eauchtunp, supra.

N-or cani capital stock in a foreign corporation be s0
reached; thxore is no means by which a sale and transfer of
it cold be enfor-cedi.

As to the life assýuratnce contract, the weight of argument
and of jud-icial oiiion is aise against the applicant.
Lt is not a fully poil up policy. No means of meeting
tihe preîniuins is suggestedl. It is niot shewn that the under-
writers would or couild b)u compelled to accept the premiurume
froit tiie applicanit if lie were wihhing to pay thora. To
gv%,o effiect te the application ight bc but to avoid the pol-
icy. It can harly b. conveniient or just that that should
ho dlon. or risked. Seo Âlleyne v. Davey, 5 Ir. Ch. 56; Re
8argeant's Trusts, 7 L R. Ir. 66; Canadian Mutual L. and
I. Co. V. NiHet, 31 O. R. 562; Woeeks v. Frawley, 23 0.
IR, 2135.

Th'li Court will net appoint a receiver where the effeot
mnay bu mierely the Io44 of the property or righit; nor wih a
receivor lie apploÎinted unlkess it fie reasoniably clear that
beniefit will ho dlerived. froni thre appoinitient. Sec Hamil-
ton v, Brogd.on, [ 18ý91 ] W. N. 36, i:3 Soi, J. 206: O'Dono-
van v. Goggin, 30 L R. Ir. 579; 1 v. K. W. N. 1884,
p 63; Manchester v. P'arkinson, 22 Q. B. D. 173. The
policy caninot b. cons4idl,ýeu to corne within the Ineaning of
the. word.4 "any monoey or barik notes . , . and any

lhoqtieq, bills o~f exchiange, prniiry notes, bonds, rnort-
gages, specialties, or other securitios for mnoney," contained
iii soc. 18 of tii. Execution Act, Lt is not of the. same na-
ture as thoso mnention&d, oven if it can in any sonse bc
d.ecied a security for money.

Application refused, with costa to bo sot off against the
judigment.
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TEETZEL, J. JULY 31ST, 1903.

TRIAL.

HOEFFLER v. IRWIN.
Part>sers,th,- Oral Conrat-Psrchase and Sale of Timber Lîmits -

Intirersi in Land-S'atuto of Frauds-Part Performanc- b nd-
in of, /s.ry.

Plaintitf, alleging that lie was a partner of defendant,
oued for one-haif of a one-third interest ini the profite
realized by defendant in the purcha.se and sale of certain
timber limîite in the~ township of Meritt. IPlaintifi alleged
an oral agreement. Defendant denied the agreement, and
pleaded the Statute of Fraude. Before action defendant
realized a profit on the sale of the limits, and if plaintiff
were entîtled to share therein the amount would bu, $2,-
392.35. The question wlxether the oral agreement was made
was subuiitted to the jury, who found in favour of plaintiff's
contention.

W. H. Hlearst, Sault Ste. Marie, for defendant, asked for
a nonsuit, contening that the agreemnent was one respect-
ing au interest in land, citing Handy v. Carruthers, 25 0.
,R. 279; McNteil v. Haines, 17 O. R. 479.

J. H. Clary, Sudbury, for plaintif, cited Archibald v.
McNerhianie, 29 S. C. R. 564.

TlELýrZEI., J., wîthout deeiding whether the agreement in
thÎs case was governed by either of the authorities cited,
held thlat, the jury hiaving found the agreement as con-
tended for by plaitiif, there was such a part performance
on the part of plaintiffas would entitie hi,» to compel de-
fendants to carry out flhc agree[ment on lis part. Judgnient
for plaintif!' for $2,392.85 with Costa.

TEETZBL, J. JIJLY 318T, 1903.
TRIAL.

TrAYLOR v. CONLON.
Master andi Servai /-IPijury ta Srat ake' êm~nai~

Acl-Defet-Is in Mlachitr of M1il-Cent ribuloryNqlgn.
Action under the Workînen's Comnpenisation for Injuries,

Act for dlainages for injuries sustainedl by plaintiff while
in the emp)loyient of defendants ini their saw miii in the
district of Maniltoulin.

A, J. Keeler, for plaintiff.
À, G. Murray, Gort, Bay, for defendants.
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TEETzEL, J. :-Plaintiff was employed as a general la-
bourer, with the particular duty of keepiîig tAie boiler sup-
plied with fuel. Âiîoiîg the miachinery in the miii was a
circular rîp saw flxed ini a table. This saw was operated by
a beit connecting a mnandrill on the saw-shaft with a
pulley on a counter-shaft, and on the counter-shaft was a
split pulloy, one-haif sîack antd the aller fixed, and thi8 was
connected by a bolt with a putley on the mnia shaft. On
6th June, 1901, whîle plaintiff was attenîptiîîg to rip a
strip off a pioce of board about six îneches wide by two and
a-half feet long, his left hand came in contact with the saw,
resultiing lu the loss of two tingers. The plaintiff alleged
ws b-fc(.ts, in thé. xachinery, the absence of a guard or hood
over thte saw; that the beit eoxînecting the counter-shaft
with the main slaaft did not fit properly; and the absence
of a guide to prevent the beit slipping froin the tight to
the loose puîiey anti vice vers8a. . . .A guard or hood
enclosing, the upper part of the saw was uxot practicable
wit1o trea,ýt inconvtnience and delay in operating the saw.
T)ie gind de.scribed, iii the evidence as a "lstrap guide" was
not a necessary antI reasonalile device that defendauts were
boutid to attacb. . . . The slipping o? the belt did not
en1daiigeýr the operator, assurning that lie poýsessed ordinary
kniowledge and e;kili in using the saw, and it tlid not in fact
induce, plainitifl's injury.

Butt, even if these defects were proved, plaintiff muet
fail oni the grouind o? contributory negligence. He was not
exnployedf to opIerate the saw and was flot experienced at
that work; tbis atteuipt to operate Ît on tiuis occasion was
pure-ly voliuntary, though ho had not been forbidden to use
it; hw should have used the guide or fonce, instead of at-
templting to giîe thle hoard with hie left band; tryÎng to
saw, a short anti narrow piece o? board without the guide
w!ls anl uns1killful and careless act, and was the proximate
causte or hie4 miefortune, which, could have been avoided by
the e-xercime of ordinary care on hie part.

Action dlisinissied with coots.
TEETZEL, J. JUJLY 31ST, 1903.

TRIAL.
LAFAVE v. LAKE SUPERIOR POWERl C0.

Landiord anfd TEaM-ÏMMgLa î-Rsorvaf ion of Rents-Royal.
lies-mIild Corndltion a f 4, Commencement of Mîvung, Opira-
tions- Uvit11

Action to recover rente under a mining lease froxu
plainitifrs t o defendants. The lease was dated 16th August,
1902, arid muade in pursuance o? the Act respecting short



forme of leases. By it plaintifs granted and demised to
defendants the lande therein described for five years, with
exclusive and very full powers to carry on mining opera-
tions. Defendants covenanted to pay plaintils for the use
of tha lands, by way of rent therefor, certain specified suma
per ton as royalty according to, the gra~de of ore taken froni
the lands. The defendants also covenanted that the com-
bined royalties should ainount to at least $60 per month
for the first four months of the lease, and at least $75 per
month ever aSter during the currency of the lease or any re-
newal thereof, and agreed to pay the lessors the maid sum
per month, whether or not the royalties on the ore mined
ehould amount to so much, provided, however, that if ini
any mnonth or months the royalties should be deficient and
not amounit to the payment reserved, and in the succeeding
mnoith or months the royalties should be in excees of the re-
serv.d paynment, such excess and so, much thereof as ahould
be necessary to mnale good sucli defieiency might be re-
tained by the lessees until such deficiency should be reîm-
bursed to the lessee in full. No xnining whatever had been
doue upon the lande.

J. H. Clary, Sudbury, for plaintiffs.
J. E. Irving, Sault Ste. Marie, for defendants, contend-

ed thiat tliey were not hable ta pay reuit or royalty unise
iniffng operations were actually carried on upon the preniises.

TETEJ. :-Suceh a condlition ià not to be inferred.
Tho co)venats enter-ed into by defendants as to payment of
the mnimumiiiii rent eachi month are plain and unequivocal,
and not sulhj cct to any condition express or implied. Palmer
V. Walibriiige, 15 S. C. R. 650, applied and followed. The
aixiaunt in question being within the Jurisdiction of the
District Court, and ail rents accrueod having been paid after
action brought, the casts shouldl ho limited. Judluient fot
plinitifls for $40 coots without any riglit of set-off.

MEIIRED1TII, J, JUTJL 318T, 1903.
TRIAL

BRADLEY v. GANANOQUE, ETC., CO.
Wateir and Wvaierýcoiirsiz-jury Io Lands b5y Overj(ow of I'atr-

D)am-Flood Galer-NiVgtigue-Cause f Injury.
Eachl of the numnerous plaintiff8 mued in respect of an

entirely separate and independant cause of action, but ail of
themn alleged that each cauge of action arose from the ane
wrong of defendants. The claime Irere for damnages for ini-
jury to growing crops by backng~ flood wates over. plain-
tifls' land. Thffl. lande wee n.turally low lying, and so



situated that they muet be more or lesu affected by flood
waters at certain seasons. Defendants right to inaintain
their dam at its present height was not disputed Plain-
tiffe rested their case upon a judgxnent in a former action
by whîch it was conisidered, in effect, that defendants had
the right to no inaintain it except during freshets and
periods of overflow of the dam, and that at such periods it
was thre duty of defendanto, by means of proper waste
gates, to lower thie water to the level of the dam 'with
reasonable expedition. There was no complaint that the
hoighit of the dami exceeded that provided for in the judg-
ment. Whiat was complaîned of was, that defendants did not
duiinîjg the spiing freshet of 1901, by means of proper flood
giate,, Ioweýr thec water to the level of the dam with rea-
sonable expedition. The only questions were: (1) Have de-
fenudants been guilty of a breach of their duty in this re-
spect -hlave they been guiIty of negligonce? (2) Was such

neglieucethe cause of plaîntiffs' injury?
K. T, Watkem, K. C., and G. F. Shepley, K.C., for plain-

ti1fs.
U. IL. Watson, K.C., and W. B. Carrol, Gananoque, for

defenldants.
MEEIH J. :-The onus of proof is on plaintifse, and

they fail in both branches.
There is rio contention thiat at the time in question de-

fendants failed to take usuial care, the tiqua] means for ex-
peditiously lowering thie water; there is nio evidence in sup-
port oif sueli a contention, if madle. Then ever since the
judgmient, now 16 years, with rio greater care takon, there
hias never but once before beeu arry comiplaint such as that
now in question. Upon th)at offher occas4ion the defendants
paidi 4ome coiparatively simail amiounit, saying, as plaîintifs
nlow assert, thiat thiey hia< thait year euiployed a new care-
taker, ani that possibly thiroughi i. inexperience Bome in-
Jury inighit have been caused, but, as defendants now assert,
inerely to buy pe. Whien for fourteen years the like
course hias been pursued without injury, without complaint,
il can hardly be ssid that defendants were negligent in fol.
lowing in thie old footRteps.

After extraordinsry efforts to make a case against defend-
ant8, the mnost that the expert witiesses for plaintiffs have
been abi. to say waa that, in their opinion, if another flood
gate were made in the dam, and if the gates were open for a
greater 1.ngth of time bafor. floodit, plaintiffs would have
be.u saved Borne of the flooding fromn whieh their low lying
landa suffered.



Against that opinion an equal, if not greater, array of
professîonal gentlemen, with more positiveness, asserted that
such ineans would be useless, and any more gates a source
of great danger to the structure.

Inx these circumstances, how can anyone say that defend-
ants were guilty of negligence?...

Upon the whole evidence, my 6inding, if necessary, is
that the precautions suggested by plaintifse' witnesses woutd
flot have saved plaintiffs from the losses tbey sustained
to any appreciable extent. But, if it could be found that
the weight of opinion or argument was with plaîitiffs, how
cati it be said that defendants were guilty of negligence in
not. discovering and adopting such expedients, ini a case
where for so many years their owu plan worked satisfac-
torily ?

Trhure seemaq to mne to be no doubt, upon the whole evi-
dence, that plaintiff8' bosses in the year in question are not
appreciabby attributable to defendants, but were caused by
heavy and repeated or long continued floods, and the ex-
ceedlingly wet weather folbowing them: and this is borne
ont by the fact that like losses were sustained by other
farmiers wlboso lands were flot so low lying and are situ-
atedl su that they would not have been effected by the defend-
ants' damn.

A lesser branch of plaintiffs' dlaim is the complaint that
defendlants put a texnporary dam acroi3s the stream above
the damn in quiestion, to enable them to repair the latter, and
thit thiey 1boft part of thie temporary structure t here, and
thtat it liad te somne extent caused the plaintiffs damage by
hiotlding thie water back too long upon their lands.

Thexýoe is xvally nothing suibsýtantial ini this claim. The
plaintifls' witriess whio knew inost about the matter, because
hie hadi workedl on thie temporary dami and helped in its re-
mnoval when the work of repair was finiished, long before the
floodl whichi injured plaintiffs, sud( thiat there was a smail
quantity of brush and Hooms loose gravel tbat was not or
may flot have been remnoved. Biut it is vvry plain that that
would flot pen back any grvat body of water, but would
b.û swept awaly, if any real Obstruction, ut the firat rush of
the floodl. So thiat it wag no mnatter of surprise to hear the
testiliony of the witniesses for the defence that after a very
careful searchi they were unable to flnd any sucli obstrue-
tiens or any part of the temnporary structure now remaining.

The plaintiffs' case wholly fails, and muet b. dismi8sed,
and dismissedl with Costa, if defendant aske costs.


